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extracurrlcular actlvl 
ities hav.e you 

I attended this year? I 

- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1-
"..., ....... --, "I've attended .• wood I 

carv in g sess ion in tht: 

'ICC and' can'ed a bowl 
out of a pi"ce of !lrewood. 
I also wenl (O 'Tough 
Guise.' a movie l'xp loring 

male masculinity and huw it firs in w 
society. It opened my eyes to .he ways 
that male masculiniry is com municated 

to young men and boys." 
-Graham Parringroll 

- ... - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1-

'" attended ultimate fris
bt:c. I enjoyed it." 

-Bacchus Taylor 

- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _I. 

'-----' 

"The crew tc.un, rhe 
"pen mic night. and' 
wenl to a movie at the 

Edge." 
-5i Bussman 

-~------------------~-

'" crew, and I have gone 
10 a fLOW different li."e 

outings here and there. , 
do look for them. but' 
~ften don't attend them 
hecause 1 am rcally busy ............ _ ..... 

I 

with crew and a 1m of homework." 
-Dawn Curran I 

-+------------------T-

"Umm ... None." 
-Nathan Donley 

-9------------------4-
"I went to a drum circle r-...",=~, 

down at the meadow and 
some soccer gam t's," 

-Cato Cook 

I 

-~------------------~-
"I have t .• ken a cOllple 
dance cb"c<. the free 
workshops .lIld the ones 
that were being otlered 
that you have tn pay fOi . 

......oL-.......... u I have gone to some Icc-

I turts. There WJ.'i one on [he communi
I cable diseases and the malfunctioning 
I of antibiotics. I Weill to some or lhe 
I movies [h.ll have been of1crcd." 
I -Erin Hilleary 

-+--------------------
,,\,ve gone to E.A. RN. 
I've gone to the Friday 

night things at the com
munity center. which is 
usually like faculty docs 

somethi ng wilh students L...;.._-"'-'--J 

like woodcarving or something." 
-Sebastian Dclrieu-Schulze 
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0" Dia de Los MU(I"tos the dead return for a ftw bOlm 10 commltne with their lovd OlltS and enjoy earthly pleasures. Above is a part of Evergruni 
Day of The Dead bookstore disp/o)'- For frill ,miele, see page 9. 

What IS General Education, Anyway? • 

bv Fnca NelSon . 
Opponents may sa)' otherwise. but 'U1 educa

tion at Evergreen means something. Besides the 
benefits of attending classes, doing homework 
and writing evaluations. an Evergreen dL-gree is 
accepted by employers and the govemments. A 
coUeges accreditation maintains this legitimacy. 
And now. Evergreen is in no danger of losing 
accreditation due to a lack of general eduCition. 

The Northwest College Accreditation 
Committee accepted the co ll ege's general 
education initiatives. which will be reviewed 
again in five years. The initiatives were created 
by the General Education Dis.lppe-aring Task 
Force in a process that involved more rhan 
two years of heated meetings. F.UJed proposals. 
and a long debate about what kind of college 
Evergreen is. 

In 1998. the NCAC and Evergreen itself 
recommended that the college should find 
more ways to incorporare math, writing, art 
.lnd science into the curriculum. dlereby giving 
s(udencs more of an acccs .. 'i to subJt.'C[S considered 
general educ.ltion. These subjects were found to 
be I.lCking in Evergreen's cI,,-'>Srooms. In a 1996 
,urvey of gr.lduating student's transcripts. 30 to 

40 percent of ;;]1 graduates h.lo no experience 
in art. science or math. Nearly 20 percent of 
first-year students leave the college at the end of 
each year. a phenomena which some attrihute 
ro a lack of general education. The NCAC 
recommended dlot Evergreen address the issue. 
but g.lve the college the fret-dom to solve the 
problem by any means it wished. 

Thus. the General Education Disappearing 
Task Force was created as a committee of 
students. faculty. administr.ltion and staff to 

help find an answer to the general education 
question. They had a large task at hand. How 
can Evergreen have more general education 
without cramping its style? 

This question was much debated in fuculty 
meetings after the DTF made its first proposal. 
After many failed tries. they finally pulled 
together a package of initiatives nearly evetyone 
could agree on. 

The Evergreen answer-
The first item approved was a list of 

"Expectations of an Evergreen Graduate" that 
will guide the general eduCition process. They 
are: 

1. Articulate and assume responsibility for 
your own work. 

2. Patticipare collaboratively and responsibly 
in our diverse society. 

3. Communicate creatively and effectively. 
4. Demonstrate integrative, independent 

and critical thinking. 
5. Apply qual itative, quantitative. and creative 

modes of inquiry appropriately to practical and 
thl'Oretical problems across disciplines. 

6. As a culmination of your education. 
demonstrate depth. breadth. and synthesis of 
learning and the ability to reflect on the personal 
and social significance of that learning. 

Faculty members rejected the proposed ways 
that st udents might demonstrate they had 
fi.tlfilled each of these expectations. leaving the 
statements with no practical backup. These 
expectations will. hO\vever, become more visible. 
Faculty might address each statement in their 
program descriptions. but this is not required. 
The expectations are in the new program 
catalogue as well as in advising and advertising 
publications. They will not appear anywhere on 
student transcripts. 

The second faculty-approved initiative 
concerns advising. The fuculty will begin lending 
a hand in advis ing students. The approved 
advising structure is: 

I. All faculty will hold advising conferences 
with their students each year based on a self
reflect ive piece written by the student ... . 

Students will document this conference in their 
own portfolio . 

2. At the end of the senior year of study. each 
student will be encouraged to create a summati"" 
self-evaluation that addresses expectation 6 [of an 
Evergreen graduate, described above]. 

3. r'aculty and staff ... aided by the Advising 
Office and the Learning Resource Center. will 
support this activity as part of each srudent's final 
quaner of work, and will review and critique the 
evaluation at dleir final conference. 

4. The summative self-evaluation will go into 
the student's transCript. 

The summative self-evaluation would not 
only be a review of the last quarter. but of the 
entire time spent at Evergreen. It would serve as 
a way for students to reflect and as a sort of"rable 
of contents" to the entire Evergreen transcript. 
which can be quite large. The summative self
evaluation is encouraged but not required. Also. 
during the fuculty advising s=ions students wiU 
be encouraged to create a loose academic plan. 
but this is also not required. 

C hanging how Evergreen's curriculum is 
made was at the root of a hot debate last year. 
The DTF g.lve the faculty some suggestions 
for changes in the way teachers are placed in 
classes. all of which were shot down. However, 
some new changes will be instituted this year. 
The new changes will affect all programs in 
some manner. 

First. the faculty is going to try to include 
more quantitative reasoning, art and science in 
Core programs (quantitative reasoning is a term 
that Evergreen is using to describe ski.lls that 
involve mathematics and statistics as applied 
to evetyday situations). Faculty also asked 
fo r more cross-divis ional programs. where 
a variety of subjects would be taught. The 

see EducatIOn page 16 
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o I am curren dy in my finnl yca r at 
::g Evergreen, "nd my second year ,1I the 
Q) CPj. Copy edil inl' is my g,lme; my 
iJ:: days are spent se,trching (or missing 
o comnl.lS ,In d misspell ed words, The 
<.l incessant dri zzle sl ic ks the sides 
of I he 1'01 hole rh, 1I is Evergreen, so I 
usual I)' iust , Iide 10 Ih e bott om, where 
I s it in .1 h.l'ze .lIul rem ini ~ce abo ul 
my lo rmer Iii" . . hal sun ny d.l),s ... 
ra~ing raillstor lll ~ t h ,t[ dun', give you 
pneumonia ... pr i ~ t ille blue·grecn se.ls 

the island lif". £.~ 
C\1~ 

< "Illl!'l IS my tirsl 'yt',lr editing llll' I..:omiu. 
,eGlOn, .lIld my thi rd yl' ,lr .IS J (uIHrihuwr. 

I" t.' 5.1Lfly leJ flll."J from PL'TSlJll.t! c:xpl"rj~lH.:l' 

thai li"nl' cOlll ies and luving lun nuking 
c~)lnics does not necess.trily nuke your comics 
,Iny good. -Ifust mc when I sa)" ''I'm trying 
not ro suck long or hard. " 

,11ll from ,I :\111.111 (OWI1 ill E.ls lern 
\XI."hinglon. I Iud no ,h,ng ro do wi lh 
jourll,i\isill bl'tore I c lme 10 Evergreen 
.In d Ihe ('1'1 - nee!,1 i"or "',Itching 
CNN unlil everv"n" else s, lid "ch'lnge 
the d.lInn ch,lIl lle!." Now it's ,ti l I do , 
re.dlv: writt., iI , n':,ld it, lis len (0 it. wal ch 
olher people do ii, ele. I like jDurn,lli' lll 
bec~llI.st· whell it's got)d , il 'S everydling 

impOrl.llli .illOur history, Jr.llll.l , ,ln d 

people. I like being in rhe pre,elll. Ilike 

Nichol." Stanislowski was born OJ 

in W,dIlUI Creek, C.di iornia, 
,ll1d r em,lill(.:d IIlt·lt: until the CD 

.lge of tlfteen, whl.?n he W~IS ~ 
sent tll blJ.lrJin~ :'l>chuui in <g 
CUIl IH:L1inll. After rl l rn.: V(',H~ ro 
of bo,lfdin~ ;c hou!. Nie(lOL" ~ 
enrolled ill .1 sm.lli ... chnol in til('· 
middle.: of 1 \"Il[l~\'h-.llli,1 l)nl· rl..'M 

Lucr, he lLIIl~krn.:d 10 I .... \'(.· 

the 

General Meetin 

fi guring uut \\ h.It 's rl·,dly !!.oing. Ull ,IIlJ It·ttillg uther people know. 

Patrick "Turtle" Rogers 
Ci 2(, n".u\ .I!!O, lunlt" 1\\lIl.d Illnh fr~)111 th l.· ed't·1. PI.ICt"J \.1 11 

:g till ' pLlIll·( l) j 11l11l1.11 ... In! .11(· \Ilk H,J\llIl u l 'P ll". ldlllg dlt: 

(l) phO{Il~t. ll'hlt." 111\l·, hI." I\.I~ IOllnd !lI t· I't·rlt·(1 pl.t\'l' It I I."\("·rcilll.· 

..8 h., \lll't"r pi I\\lor ..... 1Ilt! th.1I " fill" ( 1')" H~ J,I~" Ill· I' t\lIrllk 

..2 j{U~l"r\. ,I (I\lld Ill.IfHH"rnllll"" '1"'I'l"r I,h,,{pgr. lplll:r. ,\ \ 111);11(, 

ct.1n dH· b'l\\d~ Id .11<.' IdH,ln"ll\lIldtll~" hl" d,'.IPI'I",u\ 11HO fi'l· 

hl.llk .lI1J \,l!lll·d"llknll)n1111 ~Indtlp, prllH .. Ifld 'l III 11Il.I!;l·"\" 

It 1', IIll' rnuit til !IIi .. d,lIIdl"""H" "tlrk til.l{lunll·, P.llrilk", \lIpl·r 

lH"nl .!llt·/ q.~tl. ~!t'pJ.I\' 111 t·.I~h I"llt· lit du· ('I'J 

Tunl I' wtlrkll1~ 1)11 ht l ildll\~1 1.;"I).!II~" III phllll'~r,lplli( 
'l'Iwr!ll'rll,"' IIl·ft" till ~"IlI1I'Il" It ,"PI 1 Ill· Icdl, "I " .. ujll·lhno 

po\in!!.I'"I'lIldl"lll I '1l'1""({ Ih~·h .Irt' 111.111\ "j \')lIlII.1 ~',tlH 

(0 hdl' 'I'rLI~1 dtt· phlll .~r'lJ,hll. Ill\(" rilld IUlII~" III till· l 1'1 
11/1 till" illlrd !Iol'/ "I tltl' (".\1\ l), '"Oil 1...111 dl\.l iI hlln 

A lill dL"')~ ')(.1 \Ilhl(I .... Jill 

the 

Jen Blackford 

JI IIl\"okD .1 I ),'ltl·\,1.lIhl !-!lif ,Ihlp ,(Ihl "\ 

!\1.lthl.l\"dh,tll ll.llll l t" 

poliu· Lollllllll. \\Imil lId p.lIl'llI\ .1\\lIll ill"r 

,Hill!" JlC )plt: Il·"ld "hl" UllIhll rch 1)11 till, 

h,)\\"~"'t·r. ""Ih· \\oil" ,I' HII'IIII.·" !\1.I/I.It.:,,"/ 

Ilir {lil.· ( 1'1 
~hc \\ill !!r"ldll.l{l" htl~rl'"\."11 III I )l"tl"ll1h,r .111.1 
".:d, III I InUt/IH" d't"\dn'rl·llt"l1d" 10 till.." 
lrt"dl1 \h; 11,1\ i·"tllled 111 "1IlUl"1l1 (,rl·l"k Illd 

l )pnkl)nh."n~" hn tll{lIrt· 'L"l·llh ,t:1 111 hL"lI1~ , t 

kt-q"lL"r II! ,lrl...1I11.! I,)rt· 

29 Thursdays each acadernic year, ""hen class is in session: 
--9-lt)ol!h"'e ..... l'-'s .... r"'t~hUrL.>0~u-gh the 1 Orb. Thursday of Fall Quarter and the 2nd through 

the 10th Thursday of Wi nter and Spring Quarrers, 

__ 1 i ed free on campus a nd at various sire, in O lympia, Lacey. 
an d Tum""ater. Free disrriburion is liln ited to one copy per edition per 
person. Perso ns in need of n~ore rhan one copy should contact rhe 
CP) busine", manager ill CAB 316 or ar 360-867-6054 to arrange for 
m ultiJ?le copies. The business manager may charge 7 5 cents for each 
copy afrer the first. 

5 p.m. Monday 
written edited, and distributed by srudencs enrolled 
at The Evergl"een State College, ""ho are solely responsible for its 
production an d content. 

dis La and classified advertising space_ Inform a rion 
abour a dverri. ing rates, terms, and conditions are avai lable in CAB 316, 
or by requ esr ar 360-867-6054. Help decide such things as the Vox 

Populi question and what the cover 
photo should be, 

Pa~er Criti ue 
4 p.m. Thursday 

Comment on that day's paper. Air 
comments, concerns, questIons, etc. 

Friday Forum 
2 p.m. Friday 

Join a discussion about journalism 
and ethics facilitated by CPJ advisor 

Dianne Conrad. 

r november 8, 2001 

Contributions from. any TESC srudenc are vvelcome. 
Copies of submission and publication crireria for non
advertising conent are avai la ble in CAB 316. or by requesr ar 
360-867-6213. The Cprs ediror-in-chiefhas final say on the 
acceptance or rejection of all non-advertising con rene 

A year's worth of CPJs is mailed First Class to subscribers 
for $35 , or Third Class f~r $23. Fo r information about 
subscriptions, call the CPJ business side at (360) 
867-6054. 

News, ,.,''', .. , ",', .... , ... ,., ..... , .. , ... ,' ". " ... " .. " ...... ,' .,867 -6213 
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the cooper point journal 

Interfaith 
Perspectives on 
Justice and Peace 
bY Branden Wilson 

"People of faith are, b y the very 
e"e nce of their be li efs, .lIli es in the 
s truggl e to ac h ieve pea ce on earth 
and justice for a ll. Sac red ,c riptures 
of a ll of the wo rl d's 1ll .ljor re li g io n s 
h.lVe a si lllibr, ancient precept, known 
bl' so m e as 'T he Golden Rule, ' Th,.> 
c;"nmon ethic of goodncss, love, reu s t 
Jnd peace IS a t the core of th e teachings 
of the major fai th s. Eac h perceives the 
divine as the source o f unity and peace. 
Eac h faith di rec rs ir s members ro do 
fo r o ther s what rhey'd like done for 
the mselves." -- G lor ia Weber, foundcr 
and ed itor of Inter/flid] Voices for justice 
fllld Peflce. 

O n Sa turd ay, Nov. 10 from 3-5 
p.m. , Radi cal Ca tholi cs for Justice and 
Peace and Co m man Bread wi ll be host
ing a forum on social jus tice and peace 
a t The Evergreen State College O rga ni c 
Farmhouse . Prominent religious lead
ers from a va riety of faiths will be 
di sc u ss ing how faith traditions can 
inform s trugg les for soc ia l justice 
and peace. Please visit the Fellowsh ip 
of Reco n c ili ation Interfaith s ite at 
www.forusa.org/ lnterfai thFrame.htlll!. 
Read the four articles therc, one each 
from Buddhi sm, C h ristianity, Jud aism , 
and Isla m. This shou ld help spa rk the 
discuss ion . Please brin g any ques tion s 
and' co n ce rn s yo u wou ld like to see 
addressed. Th e re will be c id er and 
donuts for eve ryone . Thi s eve nt IS 
frc·c. 

THE " GOLDEN RULE" 
IS VNIVERSAL 

\X e do not need t[) b" of one belief. 
nor of Otl" religion. \'\Ie dn need to ,'l! 
I)n the COlll1l10 n Bdl.l\"ior.t! Ethil I\'e 
.tli proe!'lltll. 

- Baha'i ·'!)c.\'/J"t' I/O! lor dIJVOIt, ,;,(' 

t/I/U.{?_I {hill l't il'otdrl nut fll"Sln (or 

l·(llIr,.,ft,.·, "-. B"/lil CllnlJ LXVI 
.Buddhism "//"1"11101 OI;'t'J"J IfI I/tI)', 

:/,,/1 ),011 )'ullndlll'vlIl'/(lIlfl ;'lIrllid. .. 

L 'dill/tl \~ilXtl, 5: 18 
-C hristianity ·"jn l""t.TP/l/lIg, '/0 tv 

ur/'(n II-' JU!I [(luul,1 /Itll·f tI't"m do {o 
; all . .. -- ,""faithfUl -: 12 

· Confucianisn1 ·'/)0 lIul Ullto O!/ll''-"

wl'fl! you Uloltlr/"ol hlll'(' t/h'm do 111110 

),011. " - - Allalects 15:23 
-Hinduis m "Never do 10 olhers Il'/]{{I 

IVoultl pflln Ihyself" - {'anc/){lll/Iltra 
111.104 

-Islam "Do 111110 "II filell r/5 YOII 

Utoliltl Ihey sholiid do IIlItO )'011, alld 
reject for o/has wblll yo 11 Utould rejeCl for 
)'ollrrell" -- Mishkrll-el-Masabih 

oJainis m "III ""ppiliess find suffirillg, 
111 joy alltl grief Ute sbollid regard till 
crentll' ''es (is we regard Ulir OUlII selj.~" .. 
Lord /v/ahnvil"ll, 6tb Celltury B. C E. 

-Judaism " Whtll II hrllefitl to YO Ii . tlo 
110110 jOllr jellowlIIeli. That IS Ihe clline 
Inw ... " -- Til 1m lid, Shabbr/t 3 14 

-Native American "RespeCl for fill 
li/e is the /0 11 II dil II ° II. " -- The Cretll 
Lnw 0/ {'eact! 

oSikhism "Trell! others as rho II 
wOllldst be treated thyse lf " -- Adi 
Cmllth 

-Taoism "Regard YOllr neighbor's gain 
us Y0 1l r own gail. find your neighbor's 
loss tI, jour own loss. "-- T'ai Shang 
Kan Ying P'ien. 

-Zoroastrianism "That nature alom 
is good which refrairlJ from doing unto 
another whatsoever is not good for ituf/" 
-- Dadistan-i-Dillik, 94:5 

2nd Annual Jewish 
Arts Collective 
5v the .JCt: 

The Jewis h C ultural Center will be 
host ing the second a nnual Jewish Arts 
Co llective o n T hursd ay, Nov. 15 from 7 
to 9 p.m. in the Longhouse. 

We encourage anyone who is in(er
<.:!:dt.:d Lo bring their vo ices, insrrumc:' IHs. 
poc tr y, juggling ba ll s, hula hoops, erc ., 
etc .. to rhis event. 

A ll cD lllmunity m Clllb e rl arc we l
ca me' Admiss ion and noshes are FREE! 
Also, please remember to bring a 
ca nn ed food d o nati o n to co ntribut e 
to the S tudents Against Hun ger and 
Hom e less ness fo o d drive . For m o re 
information about the event, call the JCC 
at x6092. Hope to see you there! 

School of the 
mericas Protest 

by Branden Wilson 

The U.S. Army School of the Americas 

(SOA), based in Fort Benn ing, Georgia, 
trains Latin American soldiers in combat, 

counter-insurgency, and counter-narco t
ics. Graduates of the SOA are responsible 

for so me of the wo rst human rights abuses 

in Latin Alllerica. Among the SOA's nearly 

60,000 grad uates are notorious dictato rs 

Manuel Noriega and Oma r Torrijos of 
Panama, Leopolda Galtieri and Roberto 

Viola of Argentina,Juan Velasco Alva rado 

of Peru , G uill e rmo Rodriguez of Ecuador, 

and Hu go Banzc r Sua rez of Bo li via. 
Lower- level SOA graduat<:s hove partic i

pared in human fi ghts abuses thar include 
rhe assassi nation of Archbishop Osor 

Romero and t1w LI .\ 1070te (\ I JOS,ICr<: of 

')O() cis il,.,m On Thur ltfJ)" ;"\lo\". 1".1t 

12:30 p.ll1. ill the !.,br.If:· Lobbv .1 nd ,l{ 

-:001'.111. ,II Sl. .\ hchael', Fastside ".lmh, 

RC]P and 1.,-\ \0" til be 'pollSlJri"b ,1 lalk 

Il\" ~tesc Hughes .Ind ,h"" 1111' the 1111ll 

"Schuol 01 "".""IlS. ()II h,d,l\', :s..m. 
It, Ihere ",II he ,I r.llh· ,II 12:0U p.ll1. III 

Syhe't<:r I',,, k to dell1a"d the cIlJslIl~ pf 
the SO...\. In <.,olld.lr1l\· \\ lth UlIllll1l1lll{\· 

1llt:lIllXT"I gOIl1~ [U hnr l~ennlnt!, Cenrt!,I,1 

tor the ,IIlIlU.ll SOA \X.Heh protesr. 

African American 
Literature Professor 
by Corey pew 

Evergreen is hiring an African American 
literature professo r in a n effort ro put 
rogether .In Afric,ln Americ,ln s rudies 

program at the co llege. 

Jin Darne}" JC<ldem ic dean, says rhe 
p rogram wi ll be an important part of rhe 
curriculum. 

Asked why the college is co ncentrating 
on African American st udi es, Da rney 
expl,tined that a faculty member used to 
teach a simila r program, but thar person 
retired a few years ago. She sa id that the 
college has o ther cultural programs, bu r 
un like the plann ed African American 
studies curriculum, those p rog rams .Ire 
based around langmge. 

The n ew pro gram w ill expand rhe 
school's offe rings for students . Othe r 

co mpon e n ts will include Jazz mu sic, 
African dance, and the pol iti cal econo m y 
of race and gender, 

The African American litera ture posi
rion should be filled by next year, but 

the program won't be fully realized unril 
2006. 

The Ovarian 
Makes Its Fall Debut 

~-. ~.~ . 
~.: ~ 

.~ # 

From left: Ma"""na, Natalie, and Jennifer create pages for The Ovarilln. 

The WDmen's Center is a mess. Music 
is on and it smells like glue sticks_ Seven 
women sit all couches aroulld a low 
coffee table strewn with poetry and 
photographs, . 

Each is working on a page of Th~ 
Ovarian, which is making its fall 200 I 
debut next week. By the week's end, free 
cop ies of rhe zine will be stacked Durside 
CAB 206 - the Women's Center, 

Ir co nta ins photogra phs (" Lots ' " 
exclaims one woman, not looking up 
frDIll her collage). There's an drticle ca lled 
"Deconst rucring Masculinity" by one 
of rhe Men's Center coordinalors, and 
'"fucked up ads we're cDmmenting on," 
SdYS Maenna Welti, one of three Women's 
Ct:n[cr coo rdin ators. 

She ,mde, ,Ind l.lY' il fecI. ge'od 
to haS'e SD many contributDrs to The 
Ol'{lrinn oS crC:ilrion, 

\X'hen she ",trred Ihe Zine three years 
.lgO, she wJnted it rll be • pLlblicJrion 

by Nathan Hadden 
ThIS i, a IJ rojecr rh a t I have de veloped 

In response to the aftermarh of 9/ 11 
,1Ild the war on terror ism. It w ill be a 
capsu le built of sta inl ess steel or some 
other rype of meral and will be finished 
in the winter quarter. The capsule w ill 
be a box where ltudents can place work. 
It will show what was going through the 
minds of Evergreen students a t the tim e 
of these horrifying eve n ts. This project 
IS a ,~ay for students who do n'r want to 
t,ll k abou t rh e events to ex pr"s> their 
rcact ions wi thour hav ing to share th em 
with a class or a c rowd of peopl e. 

The project is ve ry open , but we 
suggest some fo rm of wr ir ing. It might 
be very surprising how much ofa hea ling 
aspec t thi s projec t has. It 's a little like 
w rit in g a letter that yo u wi ll never send. 

The President wa nts to create ways 
to help students deal with these even ts 
by having educational programs such as 
teach-ins o r forums where students can 
learn about the M iddle East o r o ther 
aspec ts of what is happening. At a recent 
President's m ee ting it was expressed 
that people don 't want to talk about 
these events, and the President is very 
concerned, This is why I th ink this 
project is so great. 

through which women could safely 
express themselves, especiatly about 
gender issues, It worked for a year, bur 
lasr year it lost sream and Maenna ended 
up putting ir together alone, 

"It was purdy circumstantial . Everyone 
had eight million things going on," she 
said. 

But this year, when Maeanna plugged 
The Ovarian, her enthusiasm rubbed 
off. 

Women can submir anything to The 
Ovarian - phoros, stories, drawings, 
poems. Men and male-identifying people 
are asked to lim ir their submissions to the 
topic of gender. 

For more in fo rmation about The 
Ovarian .lJld the Women's Center, call 
867-6162 . The Women's Center is located 
at CAB 206 and is open Man, - Fri. from 
9 '.m. to 6 p.m. Weekly meetings are on 
Wednesdays ar 2 p,m . in the Women's 
Cellrer" 

Bellon Quits, 
Position Will Not 
Be Cut 
by Whitney Kvasager 

M,li" Bellon, Evergree n's civil rights 
invest igator and legal cou nselor, qui I IaSI 
Wednesday to 1,lke a job at Washington 's 
departmenr of eco logy, 

Her pDsitiDn, Civil Rights Jnd Legal 
Affairs Orficer, will nor be filled for at 
leasr six months bec.use the col lege needs 
rime to recruir ap plica nrs, says Bell on's 
former supervi so r Lee Iloemann. 

HoemJn n cal ls th e job a "cri t ical posi· 
tion" bccJuse ir 's rhc one responsib le for 
fulfilling publtc Informdrion requests and 
looking into .lCc usa ri on, of d isc r imin,l
[ion dnd harassment. 

\X/ashington legisldlors have .!Sked 
Evergreen, .Iong wlrh orher SLlIe ,Igen
cies , to hold off filling V,lC ant posit ions 
because of Ihe light sra re budget. 
However, Bell o n's old positio n will be 
filled . 

In the meantime , H oemann will pick 
up the slack and do as mu ch of BellDn's 
old jo b as she can. 

" I haven't exac rly figured out how I 'm 
go in g ro do it all," said Hoemann , wh o, 
amo ng othe r things, is also respo nsib le 
for ove rsee ing Evergreen 's new web 
page, amending the SDcial Contract, and 
organizing a conference in In diana for 
liberal arrs colleges later this month, 



Friday, Nov. 2- Saturday, Nov. 3 
N,,,hin~ happens. A Tale of Taken Trees 

Tuesday. Oct. 30 
1 1 :22 1'.111. \'(/",It would I'OU do 

wi th ,I six' I'ack of Olyml,i,1I1 br,lnd t.eer' 
II I'ou're undn 2 1 ,lnd I'OU get c.lLIght Iw 
til(: cop:" YUll might S,lY th,u you 're: goin!!, 
10 USC.:.' ir lor ,t \" indow dlspl.ty. This exC u se..' 

does not work for unl: pcrso"n ill Il ol1sill~ 
,Ind his Cl~e i.) ~CII[ tu ~rit'vaIK<.:. 

Wednesday, Oct. 31 
No thing h"ppem. 

Thursday, Nov, I 
12:41 ,l.n1. Someone I,ull, ,I lire 

,t1.1rm. I ~lIppo~e it could be SOllle people. 
l ~lr indl"t:'d. do fire .1Iarlll~ not brillg tht: 
communi!\' lug(,-' t IH.: r ? The.: flHhJifll'r of 
(o urse, I~ "unwillingly." 

1:01 ,I. Ill. A h'likll fo r the M Il' 
[h.lI o~ c urr('d [od .I\' .llld J'l'!)lIllni 111 .1 

crimin.ll cj[~J(ion: ' 

The li ne; lit,lI .Ire bl.'c·kc'd 
lHIt here .Ire like Ili~ht 's d.lfk sklt'''', 
!!.hrotiJing thi", m,ln's uk-. 
1 :'),) .1.111. Hew.lrt· 01 glliLlr-pi.Jvi ll g 

men, fur Ilut onl\, will [he\' break 11;.11l\, 

hl'.Irt~, . b.u[ they ' might .Irso ~t(.:;l1 ytlllr 
L'I>tor lrom your do rill roOIll. Alrhou~h no 
nile IS (eft,lin ,L 111.111 Illtillg this dt:scrip[ion 
did indeed l;lkc..: il. ;)11 officer c<lu ri o ll s 

Ihe I'eople I here to know who rhey :Ire 
inviting inro ,he ir hOllIe 

Sli nday, Nov. 4 
.\:0 1 a.m. SlceiJ in l\ in F· Lor le.lves 

one person t.ercft of sleep, ,IS he linds out 
you C,l lHlot resl in p.lrking lOIS withulit 
inclirrinv. t he wf-nh or the univcr~c..: and 
Evergreen's lubi t,1I ion policy. 

c,:'i 1 p,m. An olllc i,d ic"er IS deliv· 
lTCd (0 Sumeone. BlII who? And \·"h,lt could 
i, be? I 'm t)nl~' .Isking Ibest: qut:sriuns 
ht:cltI'il'1 h,l\'(' nothIng else 10 write.' hnt:. 

Monday, Nov. 5 
I :j{) .1. Ill. Mirror in tht, bathroom, 

covered III ink. Bit! rh t' wriling ( ;\11 ~implr 
f,.:.O down [ht' sink. 
~ ) :4 1 p,m, All uHicer MOpS ,1 car /(11' 
[lOt 1t.IVlllg ,I l1 e,I(..I 1.1I1 IP. Btli rh.11 i~ 110[ 

.ill, for il I LLr ll~ OUt I'h.1t tilt' dri vl'r h.l~ 

.1 ~l1Srl' IH.kd li((': I1~l', Ill' get~ ,I crimin,d 
l · lr.1I illli fur lhio;;;, 

10:2.) p,m. t\ l,1I' [L1Vcis 011 rill 

l.vl·rgn .. TJI P,II'kw,IY .IIIJ is Moppt:d lur '11)[11(.' 

1IIH.1isciu:-.ni re.l:-.0I1, Thlll~"; du no[ go \Nl'1I 
lor [h(.' dri\'t:r, .IS [hl' onicc.:r ~1l1l'lb .tlcullOl ill 
Ihl' L".1r ,l ilt! 011 the 1Il,1Il'~ brl',lIh, :;oll1L'thillf: 

d~e h,'PPt.:Il~ ,111(.1 ill' i!:-t .lrrL'!'.It:d lur dnvil1t: 
whik illlox i, .. : .lt L'd. Tht' C;II' i~ st',lrched .Inti 
the polict' lind ll1.1njll.lI1 ,1. UI[inuIl'I.\', il (:,IH1::-. 
lip in l\\'() t:ri rnin,ll (it ;J tiull~, OIIL' !(If DUL 
tht' o lhel' (or pos.,t:~!:-tioll or l1l<lrijll,lI1.1. 

Q. Show me the money 0 

~ ~ November 14th 

~ 
ap 

Library 1612 2:00-4:00 pm 
OR we can show you how to find the money. Come 

Q. -- to this workshop and discover how to locate ~ 
~ scholarships and write compelling essays to win C -0 scholarships. 
~ 
U 

Col) 
Sponsored by KEy ond First Peoples' AdVISing Services. 

by Jen Blackford 

It \\',15 h ·id.lY c\'l'n ing, No\" 2, whl'!1 10<: 
'I()L]J!,J~ n;.lliznl hi~ wood W.IS ll1i~sinp.. 

Sl'ver,L! chun ks or wODd Wl'rt:' to be 
used .IS iI p.lrt of.1 wood c ' l'vi ng wurks hup 
I.'S1 Frid,lv Ih,1t Bri,ln I'r il'e , ,In ,Icldemic 
de,lIl, sta ; ,ed <I~ P,lft u ! .r SL' l'i u or l;\'t'llh 
tu fnakl' lil t: lI1 0 re Illt t'rt'!)ling. f~H peoplt' 
ill Il ullsin~. 

To 1I g,L!:-t J .1 f.l(Uity III t'1ll b<.:r alld 
EVLTgreen's grit:vilIllT cOllll!:-tL' lor, Iud ~Olrl.'11 
these chunks frolll till' Ift:t'~ t!t.1I wert' cle.lred 
for the !l UW un -ho ld SC::l1lin.lr J I projeo. 
I Ie- kId ,ome chu nks' ;pecilic lily ;cl ",ide 
lor Ihe worksh,,!,. 

He said I he wllod was delivered" couplc 
oi'd ,I Ys ,lh'·,ld o(lin1<' , so he IeI't it in rronl or 
[he Iluusing CUJIllllUility Cl'lIter. 

()n rr id.IY ,Ifiernuoll. :\lldn.': .1 ~t".lht.:rt, 

n:~ i <..kllt dlrL'cllH oj" Ilousl!l~. told 111111 
Ih .1! three.:' \)1 dll' Lhllnk~ o(\\ (.)()(.l were.: 
IllbSlllg. 

~e.lbl'n !'I.lid ~l l l' !tll1l1d Olll \\l!ell tht' 
police "dlcd her anJ lold her "'llle.)I1,· kId 
biven them ,I c:d l, s'l)'ing !lUI Ihe woud had 
hCl'n LIken. ~hc rhe n senr alit ,111 e-m.lil on 
,In Evergr ...... n m,lilin!', list, lettint; 1'<'0 1,1 t' 
know [h,H dll' wuud was missing. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Help Wanted 

NANNY OPPORTUNITIES: Immedi-
ate placement with families that olrer great 
salaries, Room/board, travel opportunities, 
and much more! Childcare experience and 

enthusiasm a must. Call GoNAN! at 
1-800-937-6264. 

For Sale 

William Blake scholarly materiaL~: concor-
dances, rcxts. journals, and some:lIT. $125. 

360-866-9768. 

Deadre for taxi ard payment is 3 p.m. every Riday. 
Studel1l Rate is just $2.00 for 30 words, Phone 
(360)867-6054 or stop tty the CPJ, Cab 316. 

~ The Jewish Cultural Center .,e- e. I . FREE 
FOOD I . I) ~..;y" presents. 

l'h 
eJewish Arts 

· e* 
Co IIecttV 

DMJCE 

NOVEMBER 15T~ 
7-9 pm 

in The Longhouse 
·pletlse bring tl C4tme4 Fo04 ~ot)q{ion 

for more info. call the JCC at ext. 6092 

/\I lhuugh she gOt .1 Icw respOllses, no 
Ollt" c lm e (orw.Hd .llld s.lid \vhether (lin' 
11.Id sct'n Ihe wood or if rhey h,ld lakCll. i(. 
(Jne person dll..H,gh i it might have bec li 011 
the Io.lding doeb, but thaI lurned out III 
be ,I Etls" lead. 

So Joe Tou!,,1S Wen' ,Ihe,ld ,Inel ;el "I) 
for the wnrkshop. I Ie >,lid he huped he 
would be ,lble lu work with th e wood he 
h,ld renl.lillillg, 

"I\s I W,l> u nlo,lti in b Ihe Slul{ ,I guy 
Cllll e hy .ltld ~.lid, 'l)h, .Ire you rhe olle 

dtlin~ the c lrving thing?'" 'lllllg.l.'l s. lid dl:11 
he was. 

Then thl' t(uv ,,,ked him il il W:lS like 
the cha i l1~aw c"rv itl f!, th.lt he Iud set' ll hv 
th" ,id" of the rO.ld. 

W ht:n loug.l." expLli ned \-\'h.lI he \v;\!) 

Klll ,tlly doin!" Ihc' f', lI l' s,lid Ih,lt he h,ld 
t.lken 1 he wUDd bL'C.1Ll!-.t.:" he thnught I t \V.l'" 

,I :-.ymhol of dd on:"'l.lIio n, like he vin,\'ed 
Ch,liIlSd\ .... carvillg 10 bl', 

"lIt..' h.ld lhest' l'xperit·nce..; Wht.:"IT he 
li ved in SOlll h Flurid,1. T" him this W.lS 

.1 v isibk ~yll1 llu l oj (hl' ddorest.lIioll 01 
South Florid,I." 

"It'; jll>! a tYl'ic.tI I It in [!., We h,lvc so 
man)' people who h.lve such gre,lI cuncer l1 ~," 
l o ug:ls s.l id thaI bc.:Cl llSt: o ( such cuncerllS, 
people "i'rCll do Ihin !,s like Ihi,. 

Once Touga.< ID ld him whal thc wood 
W,IS go ing [0 be ll~ed lor and where i[ ca rne 
from, rhe guy brought back Ihe wood. 

In bu. he say~ , [he guy showc;d tip .n 
lhe HCC lal er. 

"He did" bunch of (;trvin[!; ,lnd had ,I 
rea lly ~re~lt rimt'." 

TOllg.IS Solid Ill' '\o\'on'[ bl' pressing 
ch,lrgL'~. 

Show your Evergreen Sludent ID when 
you hop an I T bus and rIde free 

It's thai easyl SkIp the parking hassles, 
save some cash, and be earth·frlendly. 

I.T IS your ticket to lIfe off campus l 

For more Info on where 1 T can lake you 
pIck up a ' Places You'll Go ' brochure 

and a TranSit GUIde at Ihe TESC 
Bookstore Or calli T CuslOmer ServIce 
al (360) 786·1881 or VISIt us onitne al 

www.intercitytransit.com. 

Olln/ereilY T ran sit 
Fales paid through siudeni programs 
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'N'orld news an 

12)' Steve Karmol, Brad Martins Adrian Martinez, Kendra Morris and Matt Walsh Beyond the 

This Week'S Top Stories 
- Unemployment Surges as U.S. Economy Reels 

• - Ashcroft Announces Immigration Crackdown • 

Bubble if pltblished 
tflch wetk as a urvia 
from EPIC, the 
Ev.rgrun Political 

- Opposition to ANWR Oil Drilling Intensifies Information Cmur. 
EPIC also publifhes 
a wukly ,·mail 
updau on politically 
"laud romtJ hap

\MAR 
· - O';-r -t';x-loft';r; ;t- ';o~k: '1;];; ;i; ;a~ -;I~ Afgh;nistan is costing the United 

States over $1.2 billion a monrh, If rhe arracks were to continue at the same 
rare for one year, rhe price of rh e offensive co uld total between $ t 5 and $20 
billion. This price may seem "cheap" when compared to rhe $60 billion spent 
on the Gulf War; however, the United Srates will likely shoulder rhe financial 
burden of rhis operarion, as opposed ro allies like Japan and Saudi Arabia who 
foored much of rhe bill for the Gulf War. (see www,csm,org) 

DOMESTIC 
· - 500~OOO rob to~s~; siin-;'Cr;c~;"io;' ~s-i,,; U.-S: economy endures its most 
difficult month in a generation: Airlines, hotels and resraurants sacked tens 
of thousands of workers in Ocrober, according to official staristics, taking the 
unemployment rare to 5.4 percent, a five .yea r high . President Bush expressed 
grave concern about rhe counrry's dereriorating economic performance and 
again called on the country's lawmakers to pass an emergency $100 billion 
financial package before rhe end of the month. "Jr's nor good news for America, " 
the President sa id following a meeting on the employment numbers with cabiner 
members. This week has seen rhe release of rhe first series of economic figures 
to fully reflecr the financia l impacr of rhe rerrorisr arracks. These suggesr thar 
claims that the global economy could shrug off the terrorisr atrocities were wide 
off rhe mark, U.S, consumer spending is falling at its fastest pace in t4 years, 
and rhe country's manufacturing sector is dereriorating ar its sharpest rate in 20 
years. Meanwhile, rhe number of American s claiming unemployment benefits 
has surged ro an IB -yea r high. (see www.thetimes .co,uk) 

Ashcroft announces new plan to crack down on "aliens": The recenr 
anti-immigrant backlash co ntinues with Artorney General John Ashcroft's 
announcement of a sweeping immigrarion crackdown, designating 46 terrorisr 
groups whose members and supporters will be banned from entering rhe United 
States, The attorney general also announced rhe creation of a foteign rerrorisr 
tracking task force to "neunalize the rhreat of rerrorist aliens." According to 
Immigration Commissioner James Ziglar, this new policy is not about halting 
rhe flow of immigrants to the United Stares (of course), but about eradicating 
evil. (see www.latimes.com) 

.~ B_Q TJ;~ S _T_ S ________ . 
Indigenous Ogiek Kenyans are protesting this week afrer President Daniel 

arap Moi announced that he would open more rhan 17 0 ,000 acres of public 
land for pri va te use. Most of rhe threarened land is locared in the Mau Foresr of 
Kenya's Great Rifr Valiey. Among rhe se lecred foiest s is one inhabired by Ogiek 
peoples. The move has been declared illegal by the Ogiek, who won a court 
order in 1997 srat ing thar no land sha ll be pur intu pri va te usc until rhe case has 
been resolved in Kenya's high court, (see www.oneworld.net) 

Over 350 men, women, and children have taken over the headquarters of 
the Belgian transnational company Tractebel in rhe Brazilian capital of Rio 
de Jan e iro, The occupation is part of a movemenr led by a group called The 
Brazilian Movemenr of Dam Affecred People (MA B). The group claims rhar 
Tractebel has failed ro address resetrlemenr and compensa tion issues that are 
affecting hundreds of families in several region s of Brazil despire t he facr that 
rhe dams the company has construcred are fully funcrional. MAB is hoping ro 
promote talks about instilling alternative energy models in Rrazil and putting a 
hair ro large dam construcrion. (see www.ens.lycos .com) 

LABOR -----------------------------
The New York metro postal union asked a federal court last Monday to 

force the U.S. Postal Service to "shut down the facilities that test positive 
for anthrax." A lawsuit filed last Monday afternoon asked the cou rr to "enjoin 
the USPS from operaring any mail facility rhar has been found to contain anthrax 
spores, including but nor limited to the Morgan General Mail facility. until 
s uth rime as the faciliry has been conclusively determined ro be free of anrhrax." 
The union also wants rhe court ro require anrhrax testing of all facilities rhar 
have received mail rhat went through Morgan, " including but nor limired to all 
mail faciliries in Manhatran and the Bronx." (see www.cnn.com) 

China revises trade union law on eve ofWTO entry: China has revised its 
52.year-old law on rrade unions to safeguard workers' lega l righrs ahead of rhe 
country's imminenr accession into the World Trade Organization (WTO), rhe 
official China Daily ;aid on Monday. Amendments to the law, which took effect 
on Ocr. 27, included granting all employees the right to join trade unions and 
forbidding organizarions or individuals from inrerfering wirh rhe process, rhe 
paper said. "After rhe (WTO) accession, it is inevitable thar the unemployment 
rare will rise and trade unions can playa big role in maintaining social stability 
and creating n ew emplo),menr opportunities," ir qLlor ed senior legislaror 
Li Yining as sayi ng. Unemployment has ri se n in recenr years as wrenching 
government reforms to stare"owned enterprises have thrown millions our of 
work, and ir is expecred to worsen as China's membership of rhe WTO pushes 
restructuring. (see www.dailynews.yahoo.com) 

INTERNATIONAL 
· - O';e; 300~OOO p';-opfe -h;;e -b~e-n -dispi;'~ed i; Nigeria's central tegion as a 
result of co mmun al clashes and arracks ca rried our by the army. The majority 
of the vicrims have been Tivs who are fleeing from fighting with Junkuns in 
rhe srate of Taraba. The dispute between the Tivs-whose lifesty le mainly 

the cooper point journaJ 

revolves around agriculrure 
and pastoral and fishing com· 
munities-and the Junkun s 

is sa id ro be mainly over land 
ownership. The recent influx of 
displaced peoples is proving to 
be a major humanitarian crisis, 

Shima Ayari, who head s a commir
ree in the Benue stare rhat deals 
with displaced peoples, said of the 
massive influx, "we do nor have the 
capaciry ro rake care of rhem. " (see 
www.oneworld.net) 

The Italian parliament voted this 
week to cancel over four billion dollars 
in debt owed by 23 African counrries, 
including Uganda. In return rhe countr ies 
have vowed to uphold human rights and 
bas ic freedoms, as well as denounce war as 
a means of resolving conflict in the region. 
The deci sio n was met by protest wirhin the 
lralian privare sector, which claims much of 
rhe cancelled debt is directly owed ro them. 
(see www.allafrica.com) 

The Shell Oil corporation announced this 
week that it will sue six Nigerian youths 
on c harges of occupying a Shell oil flow 
sration in the Niger delta on Sept. 27, 
Shell is demanding rhe payment of over 
17 million pounds for damages done, 
an absurd amounr of mon ey for local 
peoples. A Shell spokesperson announced 
lasr week in London, "We are the 
victims of frequent acts of vandalism and 
sa bor age which is dangerous ro human 
life and damages the e nvironment. " (see 
www.corporarewatch.otg) 

Sharon to develop negotiating team: On 
Nov. I, at a press conference held with British 
Prime Minister Tony Blair, Israe li Prime 
Minisrer Ariel Sharon sa id rhat a team will 
soon be se t up for peace negotiations wirh the 
Palestinians, According to hi s sta remenr, 
Sh.lron will head rh e team along with 
Israe li Foreign Mini.srer S himon Peres. 
The goal of [he ream would be ro develop 
"fir sr a cease- fir e agreemenr and then a 
diplomatic one." Ilowever, Sharon scated 
rhar rhe ream would nor start working until 

pening around our 
area and provides rrSOJlrUJ 

for activists al 
Ev.rg'un. t."PIC mew 
each Wednesday in 
Library 3500 at 2 
p, m, To make com
mmts on the news, h,1p 

out with Btyond 
the Bubbk, or 

EPIC,pkas, 
call 867-6144 

all Palesrinian terror ceases, Palestinian officials reacted to the 
announcement wirh skeprici'sm: saying thar Sharon's goal was only 
ro alleviate inrernational pressure, not ro deal wirh rhe teal issues, 
(see www.jposr.com) 

Conscientious objector sentenced to prison in Israel: On Ocr. 
2B, 19-year old Israeli activist Eran Ra1.gour was sentenced to a 42-day 
impri so nment for his refusal to enrer rhe Israeli army, Razgour has been 
associared with many lefri sr polirical groups including work wirh Hadash 
Yourh Tel·Aviv, Green Action and IndyMedia. Prior ro his rrial, Razgour 
had been atre mpring ro gain a military discharge on medical grounds . 
(see www.indymedia.org.iI) 

Mass grave found in Serbia: [nvestigarors unearthed 405 bodies from 
mass graves and expect to find sevetal hundred more victims of the war in 
Kosovo. At least rhree mass graves have been found in Yugoslavia's largest 
republic si nce the ouster of former President Siobodan Milosevic a year 
ago, The graves found to date are all hundreds of miles,from Kosovo, a fact 
rhar local authorities artribute to an arrempt by the Milosevic government 
ro hide arrociries against civilians by moving bodies from Kosovo itself to 
remote a rea s of Serbia, (see www.searrlepi.com) 

Former Yugoslavian president Slobodan Milosevic made his third 
court appearance rhis week ar the U.N. war crimes rribunal in The Hague . 
Milosevic is being indicted on charges that include sexual violence. crimes 
against humanity, war crimes, and deportation and extermination pertaining 
ro the erhnic cleansing of Albanians in rhe Serbian province. The court 
is also working on anorher indictment that includes charges of genocide 
during the 1992-1995 c ivil war, which involved Serbs. Muslims, and Croats. 
Milpsevic has proven thus far to be quite defiant of the court, refusing to 
be represented by a lawye r. (see www.rnw.nl) 

Turkish government under pressure to abandon IMF-backed economic 
reforms: The Turkish Parliament has opened debates on rhe newesr 

~-_ -=---__ -=-~--- -=- - -_~ -- -- _ see beyond the bubble page 16 
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arts it entertai'nment 

Eclectic, boggling 
songster releases new 
album, comes to 
Olympia with amusing 
show 
by Gnds Mula./iy ~ 

TUfll down the Illu,ic. ,\ftcr hearing 
the fourteenth ,ong of Ivan Kli pstein's 

neW albulll "Li testyles," I ",ant to Ic,lrIl the 
gu itar and fall in I~ve or something. 

But Ivan is nO( in love. He says the muse 

for his album was his gi rlfriend at the time 
dnd her daughter. But it also celebrates 
e-mail love letters , the huma n experience, 
friendships, underground art and freedom 
in general. He says ofhimself: 

"Playground Tornado, got a soul made 
of velcro." 

By the second song of the album, Ivan 
says, "I understand emotional vo ice" with 
the leaning sounds of his guita r and lyrics. 
Throughout the album, you don't have to 
listen ro his songs; he does the work. He 
drives you to different rooms in the house 
of your mind . One second YOUt ears are in 
a small room listening to an acoustic guitar 
and a sweet voice, and the next moment you 
are at a hip hop show watching someone 
~cratch records and bear-box with the lips 
and tongue of his mouth. 

In his songs, he's a masrer of escape 
routes. No melodies are simple. His voice 
is constantly jumping up and down. He 
reminds me of Donovan, David Bowie, the 

Ivan Klipstein 
Olympia World News 
Oct. 9 at 8 p.m. 
570·9536 

Fle,ules, Hoh Dy!.'n, .Ind I even caugh t a 
whiff of Outkasr. Soml' lyrics also tend 
to pres!'! LIS: 

"You're pretty and young with a philan
thropist 's tongue, but yo u've never been 
known to really help someone." 

The" liongs never medirJtc. IV~1I1 sa mples 
h" \'oice on lOp of itsel f, and he tricks you, 
bt:GlllSI.' att-<.'r yo u sit down in a rhythm} 111: 

H,ddenly changes key' and styles. As for 
style. he h,,, been cOll1p~red to Beck, but 
Ivan was Hound before him. 

The ,dbum is original bee luse it con
tains so many dements of difTerent genres; 
it is constantly trickling all over the place. 
Do you remember when you dropped ink 
on a page and took a straw and blew the 
ink into rivulets? 

In terms of roots, youth found Ivan 
listen ing to the Eurythmics, Huey Lewis 
and the News, the Cars and Publ ic Enemy 
(some of which he admits are cheesy and 
uncoo l these days). His mother got him 
into music. H e says, "I was in bands 
growing up, and we'd bang on upturned 
garbage cans and play Casios and thumb 
pianos and make up songs like that." 

He has ptoduced a very good album, 
but he has not kissed his greatest work. He 
has much more to bring up. He says of 
the future, "I just want ro record the mmt 
awesome record ever. I' 

Go down to Olympia World News and 
see him this Friday. H e wi ll be playing 
many songs from hi s new alb um . His 
shows are described as unpredictable and 
surpmlllg. 

Dance, With"a p~---
Orissi: Emotion 
Through Movement 
b'/.D~.J. Hane/{amp_ 

A t 8 p. m. on Nov. ':J ,Ind I () in the 
Cumll111llilil(IOn~ Budding HXLltal 

I Jail, Fvergreen Fxpre,SlollS will proud ly 
prl·,,'l{ ()ri", ' the Dance of th,' Yog,ni. 

Orissi i, .1 clalSical dance "yle From 
Ori,,,,, ,I \tate located in Sout heasterll 
India. T he d.ln ce i, known for its beauty, 
which co mes from quick, stro ng footwork, 
,1 vcr\' sCLlble 
s tallce, lucid 
torso l110mcn rs. 
a vast array of 
dc,crip,ive hand 
pO~ltioIlS •• lnd 
.1 face that call 
show human 
emotion without 
,.'ying" word, 

Ratn" Roy 
b rings this danc~ 
to The Evergreen 
State Co llege . 

eveni ng. Tara is the wife of the ferocious 
,lfld invinCible monkey-king Va!i . Vali is 
engaged in d fight with his royal-brother 
Sugnva. I lis royal brother has made a deal 
With Lord Rama, who has agreed to help ki ll 
Vall. When Lord Rama tries to shoot Va li 
with h" ,,,,ow, he can't tell the difference 
between the two. He gives Sugriva a garland 
(ie ,) ") thor he knows whom to shoot. 
Lord R.lma then kill s Vali from behllld a 
dump of trees. Tara finds her husband dead 
.Ind accuses Lord Rama of injustice. Lord 
Rallla proposes that she marry Sugriva. 
Ratna embodies every character in the 

story during 
the course of 
the dance. 

With a Ph.D. in Jamie Lynn Coll ey (left) is Evergreen's beginning level 

Ratna has 
some wonder
ful students 
performing as 
well. Jamie 
Lynn Colley, 
a beginning 
Orissi teacher, 
will open the 
show with 
Manjushree, 
the 
Bodhisattva of 
Wisdom. 
Jamie wi ll also 

English as well Orissi teacher. Center dancer is in Krishna's Flute 
as her mastery of position; Right dancer is in lriphungi position. 

dance, Dr. Roy . 
has helped many students and faculty over 
the years to en ric h their lives with the 
enormous amount of cu lrure and wisdom 
that she possesses. Likewise, throughout 
the world, she is esteemed for her inspiring 
dance. Perhaps her best attribute in dancing 
is her acting ability. Many people have been 
brought to tears wa tching her, tears of joy 
and tears of sadness. 

In the night she w ill perform four dances: 
o ne pure dance , which mea ns the .cting 
is focused on the bea uty of the dance , 
and three acting dances. She will dance 
Kali Mangalacharana, which is about the 
goddess Kali. She will also dance Ahe Nila 
Saila , which te ll s t he story of Sa labega, 
the Musl im poet, as he uses sto ries, such 
as how Lord Jagannatha's discus freed the 
foot of an elephant from the clutches of the 
crocodile. Tara w ill be the fina l dance of the 

be singing alongside c.J. Hanekamp during 
Batu, a p ure dance. Play ing Batu on the 
Sitar will be Evergreen's own Forrest Stone, 
with John Merrell on the Mardala (drum), 
Ana Aguinaga playing the cymbals, and 
John Abrahams on the tabla. On Friday 
night John Abrahams and John Merrell 
wi ll playa musical piece before Baru. 
On Saturday we are pleased to have Gargy 
Banerjee, winner of the Indo-Shastri award, 
dancing in Batu as we ll as in an added 
piece of her specialty. Dancing Batu will 
be Evergreen studen [ Frank Casey and 
two excellent young dancers, Sitar. Thobani 
and Schehe razaad Cooper. 

Friday and Saturday nights will contain 
beautiful music, dancing, and d iversity. For 
more info rmation call 867-6469 or c.]. 
Hanekam p at 866-48 I I. www.olywa.net/ 
rama-david. 

New York Style Hand Tossed Pizza STUDY Huge Selection of Fresh Toppings! 
Vegetarian & Vegan Pizza's Available 
Salads, oa~one, Fresh Baked Goods 
Micro Brews on Tap, BoWed Beers, Wine 

Dine In or Call Ahead for Take Out 
Enjoy Our Sidewalk Cafe On Nice Days! 

PI"'''' IA 360-943-8044 LLER Located at Harrison & Division (233 Division SL NW) 

Harmony Antiques & 
Karinn's Vintage Clothing 

Christmas Open House 
December 8th Be 9th 

113 Thurston Ave. NE 
Downtown 

OIynlpfa 
OPEN DAILY 

(360) 956-7072 

Great Gift Ideas 
·candles ·soap 

·teacups 
·crystal 

Your friendly neighborhood antiques, 
collectibles, & giftware store 

Com Bardon and Bronson coffee served 

Meet Representative: Kathleen Barnebey 

Tuesday, November 12 

Information Table 

Campus Activities Building 

11:30 am - 1:30 pm 

Learn about our progrBIIB in Argentina, 
adle. Costa Rica, Cuba, Australia. 
&agland, New Zealand. N. Ireland and 
Scotland 

800-858-0229 
www.lsa-bUller.oro 

I . fa 
IUTlER UMIVEISITY 



Hallow-een's Sore Right Foot 
by Rafael Dwan Ihe OJ will, your luck 10 Ihe exil and Ihe 

Tod.,)' I le.lfned .Ihoul puyeI' cel l,. L.'S! 0111 clui hou~e .md Ihe ah .lfs and olferings, 
'lI~ht, though, this morning - d,l 111 11 . i~ Iht." r.lmp thJ.t le~H.fs throll~h tilt: plJstic 

II1llllllppphhh it \\'.1:-.1 gOl,d p.lny. I hapt.' \..-lIrl.lill into the live.: dt:Ctrollic cold litdt.: 
\'0111' II.IIlolI<:ell 11'." h.df ." I'un. \X'here s!.lge B. Alld IIl,l! flicked -up m,lIlnequin 
I \\ .\~, ,II J\khelll~" In SI..'.1t tie, Ill.my ~l)LHI fill:)' h.wl' Oil [he w,dl in rhl.TC *- .111 Gieger'd 
lime, were h,ld b,' ,II I. \X'c . .11 looked re.,lly nUl, Goth bond.'ge r.' V< sl'.ICe r.,nt,'sy with 
d,llllll !!-lIuJ, dll~1 the \\,lreh"'H I ~l' W.l~:' ktll~-ill-bo l tll:. 
Illlt' piece of work. Thi~ \V.IS .In ()r,lcic.: \X'hL.:rc the fog thins YOLI c.In p.IY more 
C.ltherill)!,. one 0(.1 seril':' o f eVt"llts Ihe~e .lllell l ioll (0 I he (usrumts. First , and 
pl.:opll' put 011 .Irolilld the ful l muull 111 furt:lllo~t: sexy. Very, very st:xy. Di,lph;1I1 0US 

Se.u.le. It 11.Id the, yo u kJIOW, shiny interest - veil, .lfe wondnful th ings. as is blac k 
In!!. p.lrl)" Invit.Hio'n, but the me; ,dlic blue: electrica l t:lpe. F,.liri es ,)n d primilives :lnd , 
computer arr is also ., Co",1 in some kind my god, are those rhree people in learher 
of 1.l w l-ish deck. Early in the mo rning, as ~h ai n ed together) No, I rhink there are four 
the p.llry winds down. " neW ca rd is drawn of them. So me very anrisepric, authoritari ,'11 
rrom s.lid deck 10 de te rm ine the theme for doctor with a white hockey mask really 
rhe ".lfry .,rtn ne,XI. Hence o racle. c reeped me OUI. Also rhe evil clow n. But 

photo: Turtle 
So I admit Ihis was my iniliation into the I go t ro rhinking, where was Osama bin 

w hole warehouse pany scene , and Se,utl<:, L"den ? I SlaT red to loo k around: wow, 
and, you know, I re<llly had n't dressed up bubble-wrap guy's prel ry cool. over Ihere, 
as a woman in a long rime. Whire slip, Inrergalacl ic Space Pirate, yes, okay, rh ere's 
rcd sk irt , and nice blue fuzzy jacket -- an arlllY, what, se rgeant , but Ihat 's not 
a ll belonging to my emergency costum e unusual -- hey, is that ... ) No, no turban. 
SOUrCe, who to ld me about this rhin g. BIll I rea lized righ t then rhal I would nOl see 
I've been to plenty o f parties before, so anyone thar nighr dressed as rh is decad e's 
1'111 nor going to gush abo ut all Ihe neat Mideast Super-vil lain. Halloween is not 
throbbing techno and p re rty li ghts and truly about fear, but celebrarion and fan 

"these dark rimes." One wears a robe, bUI 
the rest are nekkid or we:uing only str:Hegic 
vinyl. It 's very nice, with the flredancing 
and, you know, ritu ali zed death and sex 
a nd resurrec rion. 

how sweet we've go t it. We may be li ving in 
a bubble, but it's a bubble that 's strategically 
lo cated between Sea ttl e and Portland. 
Ciries! Where things are going ant Li ke big 
parries, and Rock Concerts, and Waiting 
for Godot! 

dancers wh o had these balls, all blinking tasy. 
rea lly f3St in differelll colo rs. Back in Sia ge B, a man dressed all in 

It w"s a cold , bea uliful night -- I particu- white Iud set lip a maSSAge table . BUI I 
Iarly enjoyed walking th ro ugh the cl oud, didn't know that yet; I was watching ,he 
of smoke-mJChin e smoke and seeing all ritu;!1 -- up behind the OJ , ,hat bi g black 
the Hallowee n shadows and silhouett es cauldron , in fro l1[ of the projection screen, a 
da nci ng. That was in the main space - bunch of peop le are invoking ,he ancestots 
rhumping t ran ce "nd sidet rance, a bit of and spiri rs of Ihi s region , ca llin g in rhe 
drum ;!nd bass. On yo ur ri ght , as yo u faced direcl ions, .sking for guidance as we etHer 

Eventu"lIy I wind up back in stage B 
and see a man dressed all in white who's set 
up a massage rabie, and he looks like he 's 
giving a d amn good massage, and l've ga l 
iss ues with my right foot, so I ask him, "Are 
ya chargin'?" Sez he: "Barter." Sez I: "lzzat 
so' H ow aboUl I write you a story'" 

Dancing a ll night is good, especially 
when thete's a super nice free chai area, and 
Ihere're lOIS of neat-looking people who're 
happy to see you in the blackligh t roo, and 
rhere's a good post-p,\rry breakfast waiting 
in lhe all night diner. 

Which ex.plains wh y my foor fe els so 
good right now, and why I'm writing this. 
But this is not JUSt a flufF piece! No! I wanr 
all of you, my co mrades in this Primarily 
Undergraduate Institution , to rea lize JUSt 

So! Next full moon! Ish! Keep an eye 
out, 'euz you'll have a hard time finding 
better parries than these anywhere nea rby, 
and I can honestly say it was good for 
my soul. 

TaKe Your Clothes Off 
by Chris. MulaJly 

ChrislOp her Hingham, an " Iumni , admits 10 
playing widlOut clot hes in fro nl of !IlOu,a nd, or 

naked concen goers ,It Nudefest . ~4 - '9'), Jnd it is 
rUlllored (hal hc: <trill~ hi~ music w ill make YOll \V,HlI 
to !.Ike vQur clot hes olf 100. 

On S,HlIrday, Nov. 10, Bingh,'m, A I ~H6 
Evergree" graJu.llC ,I"J ruunding member 
of the b.lnd Cdi .. Conson. will brush the 
>I,I~e or the Washington Cen te r with the 
p"int of his Illusic. He wi ll pl.,y with At least 
six other b,lIld members , promo ting their 
second Album, Secrft VoiaJ. 

Long ,11'.0, ,It Evergteen, C hri s stud ied 
j.llZ music and mydlOlogy. " It was rhe 
Redg;1I1 ye;!rs and Ih e wh ole decade was 
de'per,lle ,md wonderful. " li e worked with 
Doranne C rab le lot ,wo yea rs and said she 
w"s the best teacher he ever had. He was 
on [he "seven year plan" - spend ing 1979 
ro 1986 in class rooms under rhe shade o f 
Evergreen's Douglas Fir Trees. 

r<so lvi ng real world problems." 
His lyrics arC thoughtful. I k crilicizes econom ic 

slr:lriJi c:l1ion, big busi nes.\O, deforestl-ll" ion, and overall 
Ininess and apathy. His big :ldvice is to get up and 
dance. G,t ia Conson's neweSI CD is at o nce slow, 
fdSI, winding Jnd w"vy. His lyrics .lfe ja mm ed 

berween sn.lpping SIl .lres, 
violin , "nd :lcOUSlic :lnd 
electric g ll i LIr. Chr is's 

music has bee: n compared 
(0 Va n Morrison, David 
Crosby and Bruce 
Cockburn . " is upliftin g, 
without (00 much milling 
aboul in low pitches. You 
can (ell , h e s in ge rs ca n'£ 

wait ro t ip open their 
doors. He sings: 

"P:lved over me,ldows 
for s rr i p m,dls, or m is 
guided nOl ions of Bliss, 

and I point ro Ih e uni
vetse shaking their shoul
ders saying, II is besl Everg ree n experie nce w;!s ., 

workshop wid, Obo Addy at Fort FI"g\er, 
111 Cr .• ble', Cross-Cui t ure M yt hology class. 
Obo I\ddy " a renowned Gu in e"n drum 
111.'>ler. While "I Eve rgreen, Ch ris mel his 
p,Hlner Sue Ti nney. She has helped produCt: 
bo th of G.,iJ Consort's albums and sings 
b<lckup voc.ds on many of his songs. 

GAIA CONSORT 'howcan you need more 
WA. Center for Perf. Arts r!un rhis'''' 
512 WA. St. SE Int eres t ingly, G,.i,1 
753-8585 Consort isn\ a traditional 
Nov. 10 at 8 p.m. band. Long ago they gave 

L-_____ .:...-_____ ...l up playing in bars and 

Chris sa id they mer in 1980 when he was involved 
in " pia)' ca ll ed Kaleidoscope Gray. One day all Ihe 
cast members decided to skip through Ihe CAB afln 
in arm, si nging "Going to the ChapeL" Sue w;,s not 
" member o f Ihe cast, but she happened to be one of 
the fiflY observers rhat day. 

Chris said he learned to wrile and ptoduce music 
"I Evergreen. This is evi dent in his two Consort 
reco rdin gs. They are liglll and crisp and mixed wilh 
L.lfe. C hris says he writes most of Ih e band 's songs. 
They sw im in Pagan mythology. They celebr,He the 
earth as a li ving force. 

sm ack ing poste rs around town trying 10 make it 
big. 

He sa id rhar when they SlO pped trying to sell 
themselves, their music gOt ben eI', and rheir audience 
grew and was much mote sarisflcd. Normally they 
play " House Co nce rt s" which occur in people's 
homes "mong fr iends. He usually asks people o n his 
mail ing list to JUSt bring a fri end or two. He likes 
this because in people's houses there is no cigarerre 
smoke and no overhead. 

C hris wants you to come to his co ncert, and 
he wants you to know his music is upbear. At his 
show he promises there wi ll be "no t"lk of anthrax." 
There may be "a litr!e anti-Bush rantin g," bUI he 
ptomises to limir it. 

For more . info em"il C hristopher at: 
naked@g~iaco I1 S0 rt. com. 

When "Worst Comes to Worst" 
You Can Depend on Dilated Peoples 
JiYNiite BOgen 

I know you are tired of your run-of-the-mill studio gangsters 
and MCs on MTV spirting incoherent lyrics at you so fast that they 
might as well be installed in a vat of churning butrer. However, the 
new Dilated Peoples album, Expansion Team, will el\d your misery. 
This is rheir second major release from rhe old school boys down in 
L.A. They were freshly established back in '92 when Dilated Peoples' 
ftont men, Evidence and Rakaa lriscience, started hooking up after 
freesryle sessions in L.A,'s Hip-Hop Shop to collaborate and get 
some unique rhymes flowing. 

Once rhey hooked up with OJ Babu, it was a march made in 
heaven. After some shady deals, an "educational" record contract, 
and some recol].struction, Dilated Peoples rook over their own affairs. 
By now they have built a firm reputation as a crew thar could tear 
up the stage and spit poetry th.at put many other acts ro shame. It 
wasn't until their second release on ABB Records, W0':k the AT/gles, 
that Dilated got worldwide recognition and media covetage. Nexr 
move: what's to lose if you go ~ajor? Norhing. So in '99 Dilated 
signed to Capitol and released The Platfonn il\ 2000. Just over a year 
later, they're keeping it solid and true on Expansion_Team. 

Speaking on his lyrics, Rakaa says, "My father, and his father, 
both spoke the word of the Lord. The difference with me is that 
I speak il\ the real world, not some fantasy land il\ the sky." No 
doubt, Dilated raps about what they know and what matters, Their 
flrsr single off the new record, "Worst Comes to Worst (My People 
Come Fitst)," shows that these men are conscious of what it means 
to have family, friends, and the words [0 express. Dilated also takes 
on "War," with Babu spinning Druid chants and marching drum 
beats to a slow-bouncing spoken word piece about war's immoraliry 
and the battle for its elimination. On "Proper Propaganda," the boys 
attack the mainstream media's dominance over public opinion and 
challenge you to think for yourself, Dilated may be rehashing old 
ideas, but they have their own dynamic. OJ Babu provides enough 
original spiraling melodies to make anyone's cranium turn a full 
rotation. On "Trade Money," the doUar bilJ gets ripped in half as 
Dilated explains why money may bring wealth, but is still nothing 
if you aren't happy. OJ Babu asks the scratchy question, "How that 
sound?" Answer: absolutely dope. Dilated likes to emphasize that 
without the OJ, the hip-hop crew is incomplete_. 

From the gripping beginning with "Live On Stage" to the 
affirmative end on "Expansion Team Theme," Dilated have produced 
a well-constructed piece of act that needs no interruptions. To top 
it off, Tha Liks, J-Rocc, Rhetrmatic and Melo D, Black Thought 
from The Roots, and The Alchemist make welcome contributions. 
If Hip-Hop needs maturiry, Dilated Peoples are helping bring 
it to its prime. 

The so ngs applaud nalural cycles and Ihe narural 
world. Chris says it is Gaia Conso n 's responsibiliry 
10 "rem in d peop le 10 look up from their larot decks 
long enough the see the physical world." He says, 
"our imaginary friends are gelli ng in the way of 
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~Dia ~f l~~ MUfrt~~1 
by Raqllel salInas 

H aVe you seen the display for the 

Day of the Dead? If you haven't, 

it will still be up for a few days. The 

bookstore has graciously allowed us to 

have some of their window space to 

share this cu ltutal holiday with you. 
Dia d, IOJ Murrtos, or Day of the Dead, 
is a celebration that emphasizes dearh 
as parr of the cycle oflife. It is a joyous 
day dedicated to the memoty of those 
who have gone before us. Here dea th is 
not viewed as so mber, but instead as a 
journey - a continuation of life. 

It is a festival of welcome for the 
souls of the dead who, it is believed, 
return Ol1ce a yea r fo r a few hours to 
co mmune with rheir loved ones and 
to enjoy t he ea rrhly pl eas ures they 
knew in life . The livin g delight in 
the preparation of food and dtink for 
their deatly d<:paf(ed loved oneS. Altars 
are built to honor relatives w ho have 
pa\scd. 

Art Show 
Jamie Valentine 

hangs up work irom 

her senior thesis, 

"Finding God at the 

Dinner Table." This 

co!lection of work is 

open to the public 

from November 5 

until December 7 

There is Ii reception 

on November 8 from 

5 - 8 p.m. A!! lire 

welcome. 
The hi"ory dates IlJck to pre

Co lumbi an traditions thal honor the 
dC<1d. Presenrly the day i also infused 
with Europl.:.·i.;n rc li gi~)us influ e nces. 
Also known as a two-day celebra tion , 
LOJ Dim d, IOJ M"trtos, this holiday 
comb in es the Cat ho lic traditions of 
All Saints' Day (November I) and All 
Sou ls' Day (N uvember 2) with ancient 
con cepts of dearh that hav!! been parr 
of Mexican society since the reign of 
the Aztecs. It is believed that the soul s 
of depaned children (las angditoJ) 
come to earth un November I, and the 
souls of the adults visit on November 
2 (EI Dia de los Grand,,) . 

Professorial Couple&.. 
Teach 'l'ogether 

Festivities vary from one region 
to another and even from one 
person to another, bur there are 
some common themes throughout. 
Skeleton-hemmed candies, pastries 
and toys are common sights. Alrars, 
complete with food, drihk, candles, 
marigolds (cempllzuchiies) and photos 
are cre •. ted to welcome the souls of 
the dead and to allow them to enjoy 
rhe earthly pleasures they knew in 
life. In many communities, ir is not 
unusual to find musicians, dancers 
and fiestas at the gravesites of loved 
ones . 

The altar in the bookstOre window is 
surrou nded by pictures from Chicano 
arti sts around tbe theme of the Day of 
rhe Dead. To the left of the altar is a 
print by artist Danny DeSiga, created 
in 1985 for the Student organization , 
MEChA. This event is co-sponsored 
by Firs t Peoples' Advising Services and 
MEChA with special thanks to Maria 
Pineda and Patrick Miller. 

by Corey Pein 

N "ncy Murray ,wd Ian Stupakof/; 
husban d and wife, are new facu lty 

members al Evergreen. Th ey are two o f 18 
the school has hired Ihis yea r. 

Before Evergreen, they lived in New York, 
where Murra y raught at a sma ll college . But 
Srupakoff - a marine scientist - co uldn't 
find work in Ihe Empire Stale. 

Bo th wanred to be close 10 the 
ocean. And both wo und up teachin g ar 
Evergreen. 

Andrew BrJbban , another new EK ulty 
hire, is no r l'new" lI ew to Evergreen. Afrer 

teaching molecular biology fo r three years 
as a visit ing r.,cul ty, he signed a contillliing 
co ntract th is ye'lf. His wife, Paula Scholi eld, 
.e ,ches chemistry a t Evergreen. 

Bot h arc from England. They applied 
lor jobs ,!found America and found them 
J r Evergreen. 

Schofi e ld is (e"chi ng Introductio n 10 
N.Hur,,1 Sciences wi th SIupakolT. 

Brabb" n is teaching the biology program 
Mo/em/,' to Orgflllism with Murray. 

S tud enrs w ill see many young, new 
r.'CUlty [,ces ,It Evergreen in coming ye."s. 
The col lege hopes ro hire 40 more by 2008 

Traditions lR 
U Cafe & World Folk Art 

'Faidy traded 800ds from {ow-income artisans 

and farmers from around the wor{d 

Qlcoustic concerts, forums, cfasses, !oetry, and 

tlieater 

Ql cafe witli 800d fooa ana a welCome 

environment to meet 01' srua!J 
Capital Lake and Heritage Fntn. 

300 5th Ave. SW, 705-2819 
www.traditionsfairtrade.com 

to keep up with Incre"stng enrollmenl and doesn't borher Brabb,\I1. 
to make up f or the ncaring reliremet1l of " [I' r was a m o ne y- driven person, I 
many 10ng- tIIne professo rs. would've stayed at a com pany," he sa id . 

The college I,:o ks for faculty with more " I cou ld neve r imagine myself leav in g 
Ihan one area of expe rtise, beca use bculry [Evergreen] now. " 
members often end up teaching in intetdis- Nancy Murray a lso plans on st icking 
clplln ary progra ms. The new Imes come aro und , but feels differently .bout the 
mostly from backgrounds in science, math , pay. 
and literature - subjects that many students "Salary is always an issue," she said . But 
have neglected at Evergreen. right now, time is her biggest challenge. The 

Like the studen t body, the new wave Evergreen sryle eats up more of reachers' 
of Evergreen facu lty have co me here for tim e rhan a rraditional school. Murray 
different reasons. ca n't jusr give a leclute a nd leave; she 

" I liked the ideas, eve r ything abo ut has to arrend rhe lectu res of her program 
It ," sa id Brabban. He also lik ed thar rhe co ll eagues . 
school "s<:emed like a crazy place ou t in Murray gO t her Ph.D . in Neutobio logy 
rhe woods." at rh e State University of New York a t 

Brabban gr:tduated with honors from Stonybrook, and researched rhe pheromo nes 
the University of Liverpool, th en worked - scents elnitled by hor mone glands - of 
fo r biorech and ph,lfmaceutica l compan ies different kinds of insects. She hadn't heard 
In EngLlnd. Evergreen is a good mat ch for of Evergreen before she applied here. 
his style, Brabban says. He rhinks !IUt ifhe Both Murray and Brabban are on new 
were at a school with a tr •• ditional teaching facul ry hiring co mmirrees, rhough it is 
style, he "would 've had to flglll with the unu sua l Fo r new Evergreen facully to 
es tabl ishment. " pa rticipate in comm irrees. 

Starting Evergreen (,\C ul ty wi th li" le Bod1 " Iso thought it was a funn y coinei-
expe rience m"ke o nl y around $30,000" dence that they ended up leaching p rograms 
yea r, low when co mpared 10 o rh er schools al Evergreen with each ol h"r's spo uses. 
of similar size .\fo und rhe nation. Thar 

SD:~'-~!!J2 
A1e.Ifuu.se & Eatery 

November 9TH Land of the El 
Caminos System « Station 

November 10TH Little Green Men 
* * NEW MUSIC VENUE AND SOUND SYSTEM 
** 26 BEERS ON TAP AND LARGEST SELECTION 

OF SPIRITS AND MICROS IN OLYMPIA 
** STUDENT FOOD SPECIALS WITH YOUR I.D. 

LIVE MUSIC MENU ON OUR WEBSITE 
* *VISI'r OUR WEBSITE WWW.THE4THAVE.COM* * 
210 EAST 4TH AVE. DOWNTOWN OLY 786-1444 
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by Meta Hogan 

O n Sunday I w.l lked lO S)'lvc>rer 
Park ill d,;wnlown Ol), mpia lO 

meer ,1 fri end of min e who Iud promi,ed 
ro give me .,n insiders tour of homeless-
11 t.'~~. \Xlht:n h L' didn't show, I wcnt ove r to 
Bread Jnd Ro,es to fino him . 

"He found an apartment," one of the 
sra ff told me. " I haven't see n him in a 
week or so." 

Fortunarely, she introduced me ro 
,mo lher sta ff member, a gregarious man 
named Eddie, whu vo lunteered ID help lIle 
OUl. Eddie. who sometimes goes by ,he 
nickname "Easy E," has lived in O lympi a 
fo r less dun a yea r, bur he seems ro know 
everybody. The two of us wandered the 

streers of O lympia, chalting with SO Ill e of 
Ihe homeless folks rhat Eddie knows and 
scoping o ul sO llle of lhe places where people 
sleep when they haw no place lO , Ieep. 

The first person we met was J woman 
named Jea n, who esrimated thar th ere 
are "a 101" of hom eless peop le I i vi ng 111 

O IYlllpia. 
"Old , yo un g, m iddle-aged ... " 
Eddie interr upts: "-senile old goars, 

drug addicts, Vietnam ve ts. They're just 
people who ha ve bee n o urcasted from 
soc iety, who have no sense of belonging 
to anyth i ng." 

"Why are we sr uck here~ " Jea n asks 
rhetorically. "We just don't have th e mo ney. 

Cooaed by /I pllwic IflrP, thi, bed in "The Condo" i, /llmoJl cozy 

Nobody will give lI> a job, '0 we can'l ger 
credir. We need housing. " 

In fronl ofrhe grocery srore on ~<lpiro l 
WdY, rwo sc ruH},- lo oki ng panhandlers 
approached us. Eddie rhrew his arms around 
rheir shoulders and greered rhelll by nalll e, 
rh en proceeded ro dig inro his pockets. He 
gave Brenr a handful of coins, and Pseth
Holrh -Beck go t a handful of candy. The 
police had rickered bo rh on Saturday. 

"We were just walking, " sa id Brent 
defensively. " We live und er rhe bridge 
by KFC; rh ey co me and harass us down 
rhere." 

Next stop was Sylvester Park. where a 
few people were sitting 
in rhe gazebo. One 
of lhem , Jake fro m 
Momana , rderred lO 
hilll self as "a happ\, 
G 11l1 pt."f. 

" I don'l h. lve d 

place, " he ;lc knowl 
edged, " but I dun' l 
W~lln 10 wor\... .tt 

McDo nald's . , .. 1 d"n'r 
know if I fir into lhe 
co m III Ull It y, bu! 1'111 
here." 

A, wo: lefr iI,(' 
park, Eodie told lIle 
abo lll hi s work wirh 
Bread Jnd Rost's . 
W hen he got Ollt oj' 
prison eig hr nwnrl" 
agu, he callle ro 
O lympia rhro ugh a 
cOll1111unity pi.lcernCll( 
program . After li ving 
un lh e street for flw 
IIIOllth ~ and VOI U lllL't:r

in g at Bre,ld and Roses, 
he was 'offered a job 
by th e slaff. Now he 
thinks of him self as a 
"guard ian a ngel of Ihe 
,treets", t,'k ing ca re of 
"hi s people". He rakes 
the ),ounger emplo),ees 
on th is Saine tour, to 
give them J feel for 
the stree t ; the)' have 
good int en ti o ns, he 
explained, bur rhey 
lack direcr exposure. 

Acco rding to 
Eddie, Bread and Roses 
is an indispensab le 
reSo urce for lhe hun~r)' 
and hom eless in 
O l"m pi.l . They have 
sho wers .. 1 c lorhing 
bank. f(lOd ,\Il d shelter. 
and rhe\' lend a sellSe 
of CU I1l~llUlli(y ru an 
otherwise fragmented 
t: roup of people. Thi, 
idea of "Emli l)'." ,lS 
Eddie (.1 lls it. " the 
most Illlportant ~l sp t:cr 

of o rganl z,nions li ke 
Bread and Roses . 

_ ."~- -~- __ -- ---"-
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I -Greeners aren't immune to the hard realities that exist just beyond the bubble-not 
I even hunller and homelessnes . Some fillht it, some experience it. 
I Students Allainst Hunller and Homelessness, formerly known as the Community Food 
Pantry, have about a dozen food donation boxes all over campus in preparation 

I for next week, National Hunller and Homelessness Awareness Week. 
I We've put tOllether a packalle that includes a tour with a local man who 
confronts homelessne.ss every day, the drain on local non-profits after the 

I boon of charitable Ilivinll to September 11 relief efforts, the way Everllreen's 
I food service deals with leftovers, and information on how each of us can help 
fillht allainst hunller and homelessness. 

L 

"When we're with our own people, 
we feel more secure," he says. "Everybody 
needs family. With other people, you feel 
like the dirt of the land : everybody walks 
on you and sweeps you aside." 

Presently, we arrived at "The Condo ," 
a briery lot with so me small treeS. I 
followed Eddie down a narrow overgrown 
path, a faint trail of thick mud . In among 
the clumps of blackberry, rhere are sev
eral pa tches of flatt ened grass with a 
handful of wet clorhes at the head of each 
one. Purther on, under some drooping ' 
trees, three soggy mattresses m ark rhe 
'bedroom s.' HOllie Depor has oonated 
plastic tarpaulins, which rhe occasional 
res idenrs of The Condo use for water
proofing. Eddie points o ur rh e garbage, 
wh ich is either in neat piles or in boxes. 
There are un spoken rul es here: never 
rel ieve yourself in the walkways, don 't 
sca rrer your garbage, always leave your 
bedding so that someone else can use it. 

My shock !nusl have been apparenl , 
beca use Edd ie hastened ro explain. 

"When you're cold and hungry, you're 
going ro do wharever it takes. " 

We retraced our sreps back toward , 
Bread and Roses, past rhe recently bar
ricaded underpass where people used to 

sleep out of rhe rain. Eddie ges tured in 
the direction of the public library <llld 
spoke fondly of the staff there, who allow 
people ro come in and "relax , or sleep, or 
JUSt sit inside for a while." 

When we got back to Bread and 
Roses, Eddie srill had ren minutes before 
he had to leave. We [Ook a quick jaunr 
down the block to the community garden. 
It's a nice place ro sit during the day, 
with a small sheltered area in rhe center, 
and parhs along rhe benches. Two llIen 
were sitting under the shelter wah a 
five-pound bag of pretze ls. The first 
introduced himself as C harlie and showed 
me a picture of his estranged wife. The 
second, who claims to have walked almost 
3,200 miles barefoot, said , "just call me 
Christmas," and offered me a pretzel. 

Almost everyone I met o n the rour 
called me "sweetheart". I felt twinges of 
what Eddie refers ro as "prejudgmental 
discrimination," a visceral sense of dismay 
at the living conditions that I saw. But 
I also witnessed overwhelming di splays 
of magnanimiry and cooperat ion wirhin 
this O lympia co mmunity. 

In conversation, I gave Edd ie an unlim
ited hypothetical bud get to so lve rhe 
problem of homelessness in O lympia. 
He described the halfway house tha t 
he wo ul d build for people jusr our of 
prison, proposed a teen cemer where kids 
could "j ust play pool and have a place 
ro go," and sketched vario us counsel in g 
and vo lunteer programs ro help homeless 
people adj ust to society. All we want is 
a jumping start," he says. "Just give us a 
jumping starr ." 

Bon AMot~t Food Eate_n, d 
Some Food Tasse 

J5Y7lndrew Cochran 

A S We observe Natio l1.1J Hunger ,mel I-Iomeiessness Awareness Week, il i~ imporul1( ro Jsk wl1.11 mt::1Sllr(.:S locd 
.ll..i nsli luliolls such as Bon Appeli te .m, laking to flghr hunger. The answer is lh.1I Bon Appeti te goes ro (\re,1I lenglhs 

bO lh lO usc as lillie l'ood a, poss ible and lO ulilize leflover food lhar Ius already b"en prepared "fllcien li y. 
The l'ood al 130n Aprelire is m"de from sc,,"ch and cooked 10 order. This way, luod is bO lh fresher ,lIld I.If{\e b:llche" 

which con lribut e f?rearly 10 waste, on be .Ivoided. Lefrover l'ood lhal can somer illles he used ro make fresh d ishes; lor 
eX;lInple. cooked lurkey llle,lI Gil l be Slewed for lurkey soul' lhe neXl d.IY. 

You Illi~hl h,tl'e nOl iced Ihe d isp hr y food arranged aroulld Ihe Greenery. I'ulllpkim .• 'pple,. lOll1a lUe, alld olher Ifu i" 
and \'e~el.lble> .Idd lO rhe aesthelic v,llue of rhe Cl fel eri,,- This l'ood is used lor cookin~ ,1150. In f.,cl, somelimes ullripe 
\·e~el.lbles can lK' ripelled while giving color lO lhe dininf? exp"rience. 

The d lcJrI BOil Appetite pU IS into not W.I~lillg food isn-t compleH.:I)' aitrui!ttic Los W.l~ I l" 1llt,.-a IlS a highu profit marg,in. 
So thi~ may lle nile example OfC3pit.:l islll gnn<.:.' ri ~hL Ilowtver, ,lilY rood service v.' iii inevi l.l hly produce \V.ISIt'. Bon Appcl it e's 
~elle r.d mant:er knllifer l lall ,ay, thal lhe lI1.ljority of \V,lSle produced is illlhe fo rm ofb"ked goods, usually breads. A, 130n 
Appeli lo tr u)" 0111)' or~allic bre.rds colltaining 110 preserv,ll ive" lhe bre.ld lmds ro spoil quickly. 

H,dl ,.1},S lh", no lood is disrribured 10 hungry or homeless peop le primarily because Bon Appel ile produce, SI' li ll ie 
wa~t t'_ She says she: wou ld be . .- willing to p;lrtnc::r widl lhe commun it y ill hJ.nding Olll 1c.::l"rovcrs if sOI11t:Qne wou ld rake (:I re of 
rhe lo~i 'l ical hurdle,. ,IS ,he ca llnOl supply the exlr,l sraff necessary fur such a pro~r"lll . ThlTe i, "Isll a Ie~al "'peCl lO let'l<lvcr 
d iSiriblllillll The 1I1,11l,lgW1t' llt of Bon Appelile i, leg.rlly respun>ible 1'01' any luod lhey pruduce: . . lIId ,I middlema n mighl 
not obey striCi rood h'lIldling procedu res. leaving Bon Appel ile up ,I """ILUr), creek. 

Fin,dly. j~ ,hert.' ,lIlythillF. YOli the st udUll C.-III do to alll'vi,Hc 1i:)U(.l W<I!lte 011 C.1I11pllS? Food thrown .Iway by sr udclll !:. 
_It rhe end of All Y()U Can E;1l dillllero.; acCOllnl::, lo r .\ I.lrf!,t: portio n of" on-c,lInpu .... food \ .... '. ISIC. ()nly YOll, lht.' p.l[ron at 
Hon i\PI)elile, Cln conlrol ,uch \V,"'e . In lhe words of Rick Slromire, ExeLulive C hef. "Don'l cal wid, your eyes." In 
<llher WOlds. l.lkc uilly wh.1I yuu're 'UIT you G ill e.ll- ir you're slill hungr)', yuu L.1I1 al\V.,ys ~o bJck lor morc. Every lillie 
co ntriblllion lO Ihe war on hunger helps, rubby. 

Local Dollars Leave Oly 
non-profits suffer: 'for New York, D.C. 
p&~- ~~~~~~n ______________________________________ ~ 

I n addirion ro rill' grief. anger and 
anguish creared by rhe eventS uf 

September I J, the Ol)'mpia community 
is ,uffering from the ramifications of 
10c:1.1 doll ars leav ing the comm unity and 
goi ng ro rhe Easr Coast. 

The Red C ross h,ls reported rhar 
over $540 Million h:1.s been co llecred 
for the Libe rty Fund , a special fund 
created specifica ll y ro ass isl rhe relief 
elfons for Seprember I J. The Olympia 
Co mmunity contribured ro the fund by 
r:li sing $250,000 through rhe local Red 
Cro~s chapter. 

Local elementar)" middle sclrools and 
high sc hoo ls rai sed $25,000 through 
penn)' ori"cs a nd oth~r fundrais in g 
means, \Vh ich was also se llt LO the Libert), 
Fuml. I n spite of rhe generos ity show n 
towards givi ng ro th e re lief efforts, local 
non profits arc sri ll , uflering. 

"We are all concerned and devastated 
and proud, bur ir is lime fo r rhe co m
munity ro start giving locally aga in," says 
I-:.l), \Xialters, the executive direcror of 
rhe Thurston-Mason Count)' American 
Red Cross. 

Many other non-profits agret'. Jan e 

Purman, direcror of lh e Thurston 
Coun l')' rood bank, which feeds .).600 
people a motHh , explessed conCerns over 
Inw supplies of baby food , cere,ll and 
so up and stated thar half rhe peo ple the 
food bank serves are ch ilor"n. 

" Donations are down lower then I 
have ever seen them , and I have been 
I, ere 25 ycars," 53YS Putman. 

With th e combined effecrs of lhe 
economic recess ion :lnd [he eve nt" of 
September I J, local giving has decl ined , 
wh ile there has been" rise in ,ome of 
lhe need s for co mmunir)' and soc ial 
.':ic rVl ce.'l_ 

Sreven Beadle with t he S,llv ali on 
Army, which serve, OVer 70,000 mt"lls 
a year ,Ind averago J 00 peo ple fJl' 1 

nigh! in rhe ir Olympia shel rer, '3Y' he's 
cross ing his fingers rhat the ho li day, wi ll 
reenergize local giving. 

"Giving for rhe first co uple of weeks 
came to a complete sta nd still and is now 
beginning ro pick back up ," he says. 

Kathy Baros Fried, pres ident of 
Dispute Resolutions and a board member 
of Co mmunit), Youth Serv ices, says The 
O lympia Communil')' is known for Jt'S 

tremendous capac ity ro rally behind causes 
and ro give generously when needed. 
Baros Fried points out that most of the 
nonprofits in Olympia operate on a very 
small margin and says when resources are 
low the need deepens for more vo lunteers 
and personal contributions. 

Another non-profit that has felt the 
effects locally is the United Way. Thursro n 
Co unty's Unired Way Executive Direcror 
Pam Toal says that many of the group's 
planned work place ca mpaigns ha ve 
been postponed. The ten campaigns that 
have so far been completed a re down 
about $20,000 this year, ro a roral of 
$400,000. 

Eve n the Thursron County Humane 
Soc iety has felt an impact. Execurive 
Di rec to r S usa n Beau regard exp ressed 
wor ry that pet food donation s have 
decreased. 

On the upside, pet adopt ions 
in Thurston County have actually 
increased 

"People t urn to pets for comfort in 
times of crises," says Beauregard. "We 
have seen an increase in pet adoptions 
over this time last year." 

Ways to help' and how to 
receive neeaed services 

Bread and RO$e$ op~rates 11 women's 
shrlt~; and drop-ill soup kitchell that sen:es 
200 mMLs huice 11 day, Th~ soup lritchen 
opens at 10:00am, I1nd lunch is serv~d from 
12'00pm to 1:00pm. Dinner is urv~d at 
6:00pm until 7:30pm. Yolunt~m ar~ n~eded 
to p"pare food or be pl1rt of th~ clean up 
crew, I1nd to stay at the womm's ,helter. ItI!mS 
such as toiutrie'i towels, blankets, winta 
itans, clothiTlg, food I1nd mOlley donl1tiOlls 
are currently needed 

For mOTe information call 754-4085. 

Thurston County Food Bank, located 
at 220 Thurston N.£.. Olympil1, is open 
M-WF fom 8:0011m to 3_'00pm with food 
distribution fom 1-3;"" Evetting hours a,e 
on till' 4'· Wednesday of /!Vay month fom 
5:00-7:00pm Anyone Cl1n be fa'ved by the 
food bank up to 12 times a year without a 
referraL Yoluntem and tlonp~rishabu food 
donations orr I1lwl1Y' needed 

For mort ill formation caO 352-8591. 

The SalvatWll Army offirs shelter .service, 
free m~als I1nd has a community service 
office, which strives to mttt any n~edJ thl1t 
might ariu from community members in 
nMd. Donations of Money, food, hygim~ 
itetllS, towels and washcloths a,e cu,rmtly 
needrd, Volumee,s I1r~ 1I~eded to help in . 
the kitchen. 

For molY information cIIII352-8596. 

The Humalle Society is in need offoster 
hom~s, canlled pet food I1nd adoptees. 

For more information call 866-8986. 

The Thurston-Mason County Red 
Cross c/Japter is in need of money for Iocl11 
issu~s stich I1S house jim, Nisq"aliy vl1lley 
flooding, el1rthquakes, ~tc .. , They I1rr also 
Iookingfor voluntem. PUnse ca1l352-8575 
to find out ,uhen the next on'entl1tion will 
be. 

Give to the United Way Gunpaign 
For more infonnation caU 943-2773. 

On Campus Resources 

The Campru Pantry 
The Campus Patltry is a self-service food 

bl1nk. You may I1ccm th~ Campus Pantry 
betwren 8:00am alld 5:00pm Monday 
through Friday- Cloud b~twem 12:00 I1nd 
1:00pm. Donations ar~ alwl1Ys nuded 

Lotaud ill Srruknr Health cenUr S""inar 21 /0 
ext. 6200, 

Studem Health Center 
Free hel1lth car~ provided by your mtdmt 

"rl1lth fie . Locl1ted in Seminar 2110 ext. 
6200. Open Monday through Friday from 
8:00am to 5:00pm with drop-in appoint
mmts Monday, Tuesday. and Thursday fom 
J :OOpm to 3:30pm 

For umporary housing emergmcies or 
r1'rraLs for resou.rces, students cl1n coml1ct 
Deborl1h Rohovit in LIB 140}, ext, 6657 



D igna Ochoa, an inter
nationally known 
human rights attor-

ney from Mexico . was recently 
assassinated. Digna worked with 
the Miguel Agustin Pro l1uman 
Rights Cente r in Mexico Cit)' 
until a year ago. when she for
mally sepa rated from the Center 
"fter receiving dea th threats. She 
represented some of the moS! 
difficult and politically charged 
huma n rights cases in Mexico. 
many involving tonure or murder 
by Mexico's military and security 
forces. Dign"s murder was clearly 
political -- she was killed for hn 
activ ism in supporr of (he mo~r 

disenfranchised. A note found 
at the murder sire read, in part. 
" If you continue. tillS will "Iso 
happen to another. You have been 
advised. This is not ,t trick." 

Her J.ssassin~ltion end~ ~ln\ ' 

pretense of democr,uic reforms b~1 
our southern neighbor. Vicente 
Fox assumed Mexico', pres:
dency last year. ending ~ 1 yc.u, 
of rule by the In'tltillional 
Revolutionary Party, wirh prom 
ises to clean up tite nation's 
corrupt ion . in puticular the 
impunity of security forces. Ten 
months later. Foxs promises 
ring hollow. Amid widespread 
criticism. he appointed a fotlner 
army general as Federal Attorney 

General. He failed to implement 
a promised "tnllh commission" 
which would investigate past 
abuses of power. including over 
500 disappeared people. And his 
administration ignored repeated 
pleas for protection from human 
rights activists. including Digna. 

Digna was a true heroine. During 
her years as a human rights advocate. the 
38-year-old Ochoa received numerous 
death threats. including a number of recent 
letters, yet she continued her work. A close 
colleague reported. " When she told me that 

she had received new threats I suggested 
that she file a formal complaint. that she 
publicize the letters. But the deception she 
felt from the justice system was overwhelm
ing. 'Why" she told me; 'nothing ever hap
pens. a formal complaint won't accomplish 
anything ... · 

Another colleague affirmed the disposi
tion of the Fox administration: "The official 
reaction has always been to treat us. the 
ones who are threarened. as the suspicious 
ones. They never followed up with any so rt 
of investigation ." 

Over the years the Justice Department 
of Mexico City con ducted several half
hearted investigations. which led nowhere. 
This is not surprising. g iven a n ex-army 
officer is Federal Attorney Genera l. The 
army is widely recogniled as one of the 
worst violators of human rights, and Digna 
broke m~ch new ground exposing a rm y 
abuses . 

She recently defended twO om pesino 
environmentalists , Rodolfo Montiel and 
Teodoro Cabrera. whose grassroots activism 
forced the tran snariona l forestry company 
Boise Cascade to abandon clear-cutting of 
o ld growth forests in the southern state of 
Guerrero. Montiel and Cabrera received 
the prestigious Goldman Award for their 
e nvironmental work, but are now serving 
jai l terms of eight and ten years on fabricated 
weapons and drugs charges. Digna exposed 
the use of torture by the army to extract 
"con fessions" from the environmentalists. a 

~S~~ge=r~s __________ ___ 

I attended the peace rally and march 
on Sarurday. Oct. 27. in Sylvester 
Park. Although the turnout was 

high for a rainy day, I felt the protest was 
unsuccessful. One reason was . because the 
pictures printed in thc Ol),mpian portrayed 
us " radical and therefore easy to ignore. 
The second reaso n was thar by failing to 
coordinate our march w ith the police. we 
ti ed up traffic and took attention away 

from our opposition to the war. This is not 
written to complain about this action in 
particular. I'm wriring this article because 
the Olympia activist co mmunity has a 

L ast week I directed your a[(en
lion, lO the irony of lht agrCl'
menr between LOTT and 

Miller Brewety. The saga bears repealing. 
because YOLI will see a direct correlation 
belween your quality of life and the 
decisions made. 

In a nutshell: the corporation. which 
provides 250 living wage jubs brewing 
beer. insisted the), could do a belter 
job (rearing .lnd reusing their own 
waslewarer. So lhe), strong-armed LOTT 

se riolls image problem. Withour a better 
public image in the wider Olympia co m 
munity (i.e. those with no connection to 
Evergreen). we will not create sign ificant 
opposition to th e war. 

As everyone knows by now. The 
Evergreen State Coll ege exists in a bubble. 
Opinions o n this campus ore ve ry differenr 
from those of the avcrage American voter. 
The pictures of the prote" printed in the 
Olympian pointed out t~ese differences. 
One was of a dread locked kid sitting on rop 
of a WWI memorial after he had placed 

cardboard coffins on it. The other picture 
was of (wo men. One wore a mask and 

hood to hide h is face. The other man was 

and the cities into agreeing 10 pay them millions for "capacity" they wouldn't be using 
a( (he treatment faciliry. That \va. .. earlier (his year. Now C0111CS the lime for them to go 

10 Ecology and layout Iheir rreatmenr plan, and they instead ask for a permit ro dump 
heated water with high phosphorus and other nutri ents in[o the Deschutes River (which 
nows to the Capital L,kc and into Ihe Sound at Budd Bay). So that I don't keep you 
guessing. the answer is no. this does not do good things for the rivet. Salmon need cold 
water. but algae would love the phosphorus. so yuu'd see latge, smelly algae 'blooms' as 
they multiply. fill the lake. use up the oxygen. and smother whatever life still exists in that 
polluted body. In addilion. all the work and planning done recently to clean up the lake 
(see CLAMP below) will be wiped out. 

Included in this article is the resolution our cnyironmental community has wtitten to 
respond to this situation. Read it and see if you don't agree with it. The City of Olympia 
should have signed on. They didn·t. but they intend to send their own letter to Tom 
FitZSimmons. who is head of Wash in gran State Department of EeoIogy. 

"Whereas. the City of Olympia places high importance on improving rhe water quality 
of the Deschutes River. Capitol Lake. and Budd Inlet. and 

Whereas. the City of Olympia is intending to spend public money 10 study the 
feasibility of eliminating stormwater discharge into Capitol Lake in order to improve 
warer qualiry in the lake. and 

Whereas. the City of O lympia has actively participated in the Capitol Lake Adaptive 
Management Planning Committee (CLAMP). an interjurisdictional committee focused 

on long term management of Capitol Lake. and 

Whereas. CLAMP has identified improving the water quality in Capitol Lake as a 
long term management objective. and 

Whereas. the agreement between the Lacey. O lympia. Tumwater, Thurston County 
(LOTT) Wastewater Alliance and Miller Brewing was approved with the understanding 
that Miller would put its reclaimed water to heneficial reuse and would not anempt to 

discharge it to the Deschutes River. and 

Whereas. Miller's wastewater petmit application to Eeology is based on daily discharge 
to the Deschutes River of effiuent that would contain unacceptable levels of phosphorus. 
nitrate. nitrogen. and IOtal suspended sol ids. and 

Therefore. Be it Resolved That. the City of Olympia calls upon the Department of 

Ecology to categorically reject Miller's application." 

common practice in Mexico. However, [he 
Federal Attorney General refused to admit 
medical reports prepared by inrernation
ally recogn ized experts proving torture. 
Apparently his loyalry to the army outweighs 
his comm irmen( (0 justice. 

In Mexico. it is widely assumed that 

government security forces are complicit in 
the assassination of Digna. perhaps directly 
but at least through willful ignorance. It is 
long past time for the Bush administration 
to end military aid. sales. and training for 

_ these security forces. Last year our State 
Department licensed over $240 million 
in military sales to Mexico. and our tax 
dollars funded over $ I 6 million in outright 
grants and training. These programs should 

be terminated imm ediate ly. The Bush 
administration shou ld also pressu re for a 
full investigation and for more protection 
for other human rights activists. 

Digna's own words may offer us some 
guidan ce: ''I've always felt anger at the 
suffering of orhers. For me. anger is energy, 
it's a force. If an act of injustice doesn't 
provoke anger in me. it could be seen as 
indifference, passivity. It 's injustice thar 
motivates li S to do something. to take 
risks. knowing that if we don·t . things will 
remain the same." The Bush administration 
shou ld respond forcefully and quickly 
to the injustice of Digna's assassination. 
Otherwise. rhings will remain the same, 
and that's not acceptable. 

dressed up as a marionette soldier with 
his strings attached to rhe American flag. 
Things like this are normal in the Evergreen 
community. They are not normal in the 
wider Olympia community. These images 
did not register positively with the wider 
Olympia communiry. We should never lose 
sigh t of the fact that our goal is fo'r people 
to understand us. On a personal level. of 
cou"e. we have the right to be whoever we 
want to be. and we don't have to bow to 
othe r people's id eas of normal. But on a 
political level, when we are trying to spread 
our ideas and beliefs to a wider community. 
we havc to think about how people will 
react to how we communicare our ideas . 

The other reason our message wasn't 
positively received was the failure to coor
dillatc the march up Cap itol Way with 
police. I know that gerting a "pe rmit" to 

protest is see n by some as a violation of 
our Consti(ution ~d rights. But if we don't 

coo rdin ate our actions widl (he police, 
we cause rrafflc jams. Traffic jams cause 
road rage. and people who art· suffering 
from rodd rage could care I"ss if we were 
protesting a \\".". If J driver had asked nlc 
how blucking ",tffic would help srap the 
W.Ir. I would not ha vc had a good a",wer. 
In the end. the people affecred arc Illad 
.H U~ ~"()r inconven iencing them. and rhey 
le.tVC without Icorning why we oppose the 
war. 

Blocking streetS without a permit is a 
vcr)' risky proposition. not because of thc 
danger of arrest. but bccause the message of 
rhe protesl will ger lost if roo much attention 
is paid to protest raerics. During the WTO 
protests. peoplc blocked the streets to stop 
a very imidious supra-national entity from 
meeting. In that situation. blocking strects 
had a tangible effect on the WTO. Blocking 
a street in Olympia does not have a tangible 
effect on the war in Afghanistan. The tactic 
took attention away from our opposition to 
the war and focused attention on a group of 
people who were tying up traffic. 

Protests must relay vety specific messages. 
For ex~mple. in the last two weeks we've 
bombed the Red Cross in Afghanistan tw;c • . 
This is a great reason to hold a protest. But 
instead of just marching down the street 
chant ing. what if we get permission to raise 
money for the Red Cross? Then we make 
up a flier that talks about the Red Cross 
and the massive st.rration that will occur 
in Afghanistan if the bombing doesn't stop 
now. Then we wal k down the sidewalk 
giving out these fliers and asking for dona
tions ro the Red Cross. This rype of protest 
will resonate with people because we're not 
just against the bombing; we're for the Red 
Cross. It changes people's minds because it 
forces them to think about what is happen
ing on the ground in Afghanistan. 

I know that many Olympia activists 
won't agree with me. I also know that 
this is not a magic solution for srapping 
the war. But I also know that the term 
"G reene r" produces a negative reaction 
in the wider Olympia commun iry, and if 
we don't change our linage, we will never 
be a posi tive influe nce for change. I'm 
writing this because I expect. response 
from people. I want to hear other people's 
Ihoughts on Saturday's prote.S! and on ways 
to effectively change people's minds about 

rhe war and about orher self-destructive 
policies of our government. 

I was the man in the tri-cornered 
Revolutionary War hat and carrying an 
American flag. I • m eager to talk with 
everyone about how we can successfully 
win the heatts and minds of the wider 
Olympia community. We as a communiry 
of activists must come together and find 
ways to stop th is war. 
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infuriaringly obvious mistakes and lots of th em. Frankly. I'm 
seriously considering vigilante jusrice as an appropriate response 
to college students who don't know the difference berween its 
and it·s. Al rhe momenr I like the thought of abducting them. 
placing Ihem in burlap sacks full of mongooses (rhat is the correct 
plural of mongoose). and ,hrowing rhem down Ihe cd lar slairs. 
It IS true [hat I do nOl at present have a cellar. but there are so me 
things worth wailing for. 

serious problem I have with the mistakes I keep seeing: they're 
easily avoidable. It doesn't take much effort to learn enough 
grammar and punctuation rhar you can write correcdy and make 
yourself understood . You don't have to know all the confusing. 
piddling little rules. You ju« need to know the important ones. 
A~d you really do need to know them. 

T'aint Right 

For the record. its is possesSive, as in "the tree lost its IC3ves" 
and i['s is a conrraClion of it iSI as in "without rhe leaves it's barco I, 
You should know tha[ already. You should also know how [0 usc 
colons. commas and capitals, what docs and docs not constilUU! 

a complere sentence. and rhe difference between the paS! and 
present tense. You should definitely know how to proofread 
your work so you ca n catch mistakes and avoid using "our" 
instead of "arc" or misspelling someone's name throughout an 
imponanr paper. 

The argument I keep hearing is .. Why do I need ro know 
Ihem' You understand me, don't you? Isn't that Ihe whole poinr, 
to make sure thal we understand each other? And If we do. what 
does it matter if we followed the proper rules in geltingour points 
across?" When I hear this argumenl I want to throw things. Yes. 
[ understand you. I'm prctty intelligent, college educated. and 
interested in words. But let's say. for the sake of argument. thaI 
I'm mildly retarded and have an eighth grade education. Am I 
going to understand your garbled sentence' Let's say that English 
is my second language and I haven't been speaking it for long. 
Will it be clear to me thaI the switch in tense was accidental' 
Are you seriously suggesting that only edllcared. native speakers 
of our language should be able to understa nd the things you 
write' I didn'r think so. 

fiVGwen Gray 

We need (Q have a serio liS discussion aboUl grammar 
and punctuation. Ordinarily I would be the last 
person 1"0 propose such a discussion. Ordinarily I 

These arc nOt unreaso nable requesrs. I am not a "ickier for 
correct punctualion. as Ihe C PJ copyeditors would be happy 
ro lCstifY. Where word choice is concerned I concede that I am 
unreasonably obsessive. so I am not going to ta lk about thaI 
much, except to say thal you should always know the precise 
meaning of words you write down. Punctuation and grammar, 
on the other hand, seem unnecessa rily complicated co me, so 
I have simplified them. I don't know how to use semi-colons. 
I have never in my life used a semi-colon without being told 
exactly how to usc it in the sentence in question. I just know how 
to usc commas well enough that I don't have to. And Ihilt's the 

would be more likely to suggest that we all st ick very hOI needles 
imo our eyeballs. But (his quarter I am a program assis tanc in 
not one but two programs (just don', ask) and rhar is changing 
my perspective. My primary job is to read many of the papers 
produced by the students in those programs and their grammar 
and punctuation are painful. This isn'r true of all rhe papers of 
course. many of them have only minor and obscure mistakes. 
and some have none ar al l. Quite a few of them. rhough. have 

~~LK_pve~r~ ____________ __ 

" Give me your tired, your poor. 
your huddled masses yearning 
to breathe frce. the wretched 

refuse of your teeming shore. Send these. the 
homeless. tempest-tossed to me. I lifl my lamp 
beside the golden door." -I nscription on the 
Statue of Liberty. 

No doubt . these words held significant 
meaning [0 immigrants coming to America 
both today and on October 28, 1886, when the 
statue was dedicated . But what is its meaning 
IOda)'? More importanrly. what docs il mean 10 

[hose who can't reach our shores) or who simply 
live a decent life in their homeland' 

In effect, the inscription has become a 
taunting lie. It no lon!;er ,pplies. The Uniled 
Slatc's policies do not encourage those lypes 
of people to make rhe journey fO our country 
and call it home. Rather, It discourages and 
cr!mina lizes rhem. Poor people, vicli ms of 
war :md violence arc nor welcome. Favoritism 
app li es. Refugees from Nicaragua and EI 
Salvadur seeking asylum arc denied. \Vhrle those 
from Guatemala and Costa Rica arc welcomed. 
Incidentally. we oppose rhe government> of the 
former co untries, and support the latte r's. 

Meanwhile, thousands of our closest southern 
neighbors, Mexicans. illegally eOler this coun try 
only to find themselves vicrims of racism and
labor abuses. Many work for less than minimum 
wage with long hours and no benefits. no homes. 
and with the COnstanl need to contcnd with 

No More 

LIE~ .• · 
violent and greedy employers. Our economy 
(including Washington) benefits from these 
underpaid. undocumented. workers. Yet, we 
won't tecognize them legally. That would cost 
businesses too much money! 

Who is wclcome' High ly skilled foreign 
professionals an: granted work-vi sas lo come 
[0 America. Co rporal ions lobby to lesse n 
resrnctions and raise quoras so (hey can Slay 
comperitive because qualified human resources 
are lacking in rhe Uniled States. Why' Becau>e 
public schools. designed to supply the future 
labor force. arc failing horribl y. Part of rhe 
reason is the lack of adequate funding (or at 

least di stribution of that funding). We don't 
want lo invesl in OUf fumcc (we'd r,uher dCMroy 
it) , beca use the returns a ren't immediate. So 
we let other countries do if for us, and then 

procct!d 10 import their human resources. We 
si multaneously dep rive our youth of dece nl 
job skills training and opportunities. while 
depriving less developed countries of rheir few 
trained personnel. 

This being Ihe case, go get yourself a copy of Strunk and 
Whites Th( £/'1/Im" 0/ Sty/e. It 's eighty pages long. it coStS 
about a dollar at Orca or Browsers bookstores. and i{ contains 
everything you absolutely have to know. Even if you can't be 
bothered to learn the information in it. it's a useful reference 
work. And wouldn't that be better than living in fear of my 
burlap sack' 

Statue of 
Liberty 

The inscription on the Statue ofLiheny also 
has another meaning for victims of U.S. foreign 
policy. We are not a peaceful nation. as Bush Jr. 
claims. Lct's call that what it is - a lie. We are 
a warrin g, imperialist empire on a crusade to 
secure markcts for pOlential profits. We do so 
violently. by onancial policy and cruise missiles. 
cluster bombs. and assaulr helicopters, all in Ihe 
name of national defense or (economic) security. 
We arc murderers of children. 

But that's oka),. Those children don't have 
any standing under nco-liberal capitalism. The 
people of Afghan i, tan are poor. essentialiy 
moneyless (by our standards). The only people 
who have rights arc those who hav.,; rnont.:y with 

which to purchase those rights by consuming 
goods. There IS no U.S. money to he lost in 
Afghanistan, only profits to be made. 

Oil. h is (he key to our economic ~lICCC:ss, 
and necessary for future world domination. But 
we don't have much oil, nO( even in the Arctic 

National Wildlife Refuge. By now we ali know 
that the oil and gas is in the Middle East. Wars 
are fought over oil. Remember rhe Persian Gulf 

War' Only ten years have past since the start of 
that war (which has not ended). and we have 
escalated our military presence in that region 
again. This time we did i{ under the guise of 
a war on rcrrorism, an ingeniously convenien[ 
cover. It doesn't take the mightiest military on 
Earth to find a few terrotists. That's why we 
have the CIA (Control of Information Agency). 
Establishing control over Afghanistan will allow 
oi l tycoons like Unocal to build a pipeline 
from Turkmenistan through Afghanistan. and 
open up the lucrative Asian market. War is 
about money. but the president's rhetoric is 
right. too. 

This war is about protecting America's 
freedom and democracy. But that freedom is a 
freedom to plunder less developed countries. 
conlroltheir governments, and push the horizon 
of new marke[S. That democracy is a consumer 
democracy. It is our right [0 consume as much 

as we please with our dollars . regardless of 
the human deprivation and environmental 
destruction created. This is what our IrOOpS 
kill and die for. 

The inscription on Ihe Statue of Liberty is a 
beautiful poetic ideal. But we must acknowledge 
that w( created the people described in the 
inscription. Weve stolen from them and killed 
them. And when World Refugee Day comes 
around next June 20. while we stand "in recogni
tion and empalhy for the world's refugees." we 
will be willfully and profitably adding to their 
numbers and to their miseries. 

Waning WACs: 
The Mysterious Diminution of 
Evergreen's Governing Document 

rules." With that deleted. two new sections are added: WAC 
174-120-030 that is a list of prohibitions and negative rules. and 
WAC 174-120-040 Ihat details the "corrective actions" the college 
may take in response to any violations of the aforementioned 
list of prohibitions. 

hYBen Green 

to replace it with WAC 174-120 (hereafter referred to as 120). 
Document 120 proposed some significant changes. many of 
which were finally implemented the following year when 107 
was actually repealed and replaced by 120. 

One of rhe most notable and easily detectable changes is 
the definition of the "Evergreen community." Initially this was 

I n 1969. Evergreen's first governance and decision-making defined as "currently enrolled or on leave students and all staff 
document, WashingtOn AdminiStrative Code (WAC) and faculty in payor on leave status." In the 1987 proposal 
174-107 (hereafter referred to as 107), was ",ritlen. this definition was changed to "all individuals who are enrolled 

Among other things it explicitly outlined the details of Evergreen's in classes andlor employed by the college." but by 1988 the 
socia l contract. standards for decision-making. the formation definition had become more restrictive. stating that only "current 
and functioning of the Evergretn Counci l and attendant students and employees while present on college property or 
subcommittees and DTFs (Disappearing Task Forces). procedures ar a college sponsored event" were members of the Evergreen 
for filing grievances and conducting necessary hearings. evaluation community. Why this redefinition that changes the status of 
of governance. and procedures for amending the governance students who live ofT campus or are on vacatio n? 
document. Since then. several changes have been made; many Another importalit alteration implemented by 120 involves 
of them trivial. some subrle in their impact while others arc. the deletion of the first sentence of the first statute of the 
to say the least. severe. original Social Contract. 'The Evergreen State College requires 

In 1987 a proposal to repeal 107 was initiated with the intent a social contract rather than a list of prohibitions and negative 

the cooper point jaurnal 

A revised chapter on conflict resolution was publishcd. WAC 
174- 120-050. that's basically a more general incarnation of the 
original WAC 174-107-360 that references the capabilities of the 
cwo nt'w sections mentioned above. 

On the whole. 120 is a drastic modification and reduction of 
107. While 107 was 26 pages deal ing with a variety of issues in 
detail. 120 is barely over 9 pages and. aside from its vety specific 
list of prohibirions. is somewhat vague in its conrent. 

Since 1988 however. 120 has also been repealed and replaced 
by an even less detailed document only 1.5 pages long. WAC 
174-121-01 0 is all that remains of the original governance and 
decision-making document. The definitions of terms at the 
beginnings of the first two incarnations are gone entirely. All that 
remains of Evergreen's governing document is a slightly modified 
copy of the original social contract. 

When the govcrning document is reduced to little more 
than a philosophical statement of belief. how docs the college 
run itself' What other documents guide tbe college in its 
opperations and why are they no longer conso lodated into a 
single governing document' 

november 8: 2001 
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Return of the Hellcatz 
Women 5 Rugby Back at Evergreen 

TI1<: Evergreen Kung Fu Team 
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sport. Tht.' C.lngrC'ne ~1l'11 'S 1t.'. lm no 

lo nger exists, Ihough Ill,Hly or the: t~)rl1lt:r 
pl.l\'ers have Joined OIYlllpi.,·, Budd B'll' 
Rugby C lub. which W<lS oq!,.lIllzed by the 
women's new he.H.l cOdch, Trevor Andersun, 

As • recreation.1 .lIld typically sonti sport 
J' Evergreen. rugby has of len been p ut o n 
tile back burner o f C RC b usiness priori · 
'i es, making it diffi cu lt for the le.l m to 
survive, With new coaches. including C~ci 

O.lkes--a former Hel lcat--a nd fresh pl.'yers. 
experienced supportc:rs. anJ dHl't' !,c.IrS 

of anticip,ltion. the Hellotz h.l ve been 
successfully reestablished' 
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T he Ildk.llz colll pete in the culle~i. lt l· 
wome n 's division 11 u ndt'r th e: Nonhwcsi 
Rugby Foutb.til Uniun. The rem.l inder of 
,he fa ll «.Iso n h.lS them .Il University of 
Ponl.lnd fur" divisiun II round robin on 
Nov. I 0 , .I nd home vers us Reed Cui lege 
u n Nov. 17 .,t I p.IlI, The Hdlc:rrz h., ve 
<t full co mpetitive schedule in ,h e 'p ring 
beginning i ll Febru .rry . .• lId will heg in 
SlInHllt:r sevens ill June with the .1Onu.d 
Super S.lluro,IY m en &l lld wume n 's (Ounl,l-

Common 8rea::j ald Ra:lical Catholics for Justice ald Peace invite you to join us for: 

Interfaith Perspectives on Justice and Peace 
Saturday November 10th . 3:00 - 5 :00 p.m. 

At the Organic Farm 
Religious leaders from a variety of faith traditions will 

can inform our struggles for social justice and peace. 

questions and concerns you would like addressed. 

discuss how faith 

Please bring any 

Gather Us In - Prayers for Justice and Peace 
Sundays through December 9 th 

7:00 p.m. in the Longhouse (November 11th in CAB 110) 

For information call 352-6214 or 867-6009. 

LOCALVOICES 

INDEPENDENTMuSIC 

GLOBALNEWS 

89.3 FM 
• 

Radio for Everyone 
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1J,,:n I. 
Although rugby on E\'cr~reen ', ca mpus 

h.I' 10 be s,udelll org.mized, yo u do not h,lve 
to be .1 student '0 play, and the Helle.Hz 
welcome anyo ne illle resred in pan icip.Hing, 
They prJctice Mond ays from 4-6p .m .. 
\Xlednesd :IYs I :3 0-4p.m. , .Inu Su nda ys 
1-4p.m., ., 11 o n fields 1 .lIld 2. If there .lte 
.IIlY questions please contact Amy Enser or 
Maris.1 Huder .rr: 704 -7683 or e-ma il Amy 
.It: hellcat_rup.ger@ho tm.,il.co m . 

Badzetball 
This Friday and Saturday the 9'" 
and 10,h, Evergreen 's Women 's 

Basketball team opens up thc 
season at homc. Come out and 
show your support for our new 

team at 7:30 in the CRe. 

Q: What do you get when you 
cross infonnation to 
improve the health of your 
campus comnlunity with 
2 movie tickets, or 
a check for $10 dollars, or 
the chance to win 
a $1000 gift certificate? 

A: www.datstat.com/mc2 
For more Infonnation contact: Elizabeth McHugh or Jason Kilmer at 360-1167-5516 

This is • collaborative alcohol and drug ...... n::hlhealth promotion project conducted by 
The Evergreen Swe College, Western Washington Univenity. and UW Depl. ofPBSCL 

15 sports 
Greener Goddesses Sweep COffieetition 

Novice Crews Rock, Varsity Heads to the Lake 

The Novice Women 
(Nichole Thein coxswain. 

Theresa Connor stroke. 
Jessica Eastman 7-seat, Zoe 
Froyland 6-seat. Beth Mraz 
5-seat, Kate Jenen 4-seat, 
Dawn Curran 3-seat. Sarah 
Thorn 2-seat, Kate Monrone 
bow) 

The Men's novice eight 
(Emily Sladek coxswain. 
Silas Susman stroke, Eric 
Dahl 7-seat, Gabe Van 
Lelveld 6-seat , Cooper 
Rooks 5-seat , Whalen Dillon 
4-seat, Daniel Tremblay 
3-seat , John Holiday 2-seat, 
Mike DeLory bow) 

The Varsity Men 
(Kim Ogle coxswain, Steve 
Baum stroke, Josh Cluff 
3-seat, Joel Kiliona 2-seat, 
Andy Loviska bow) 

The Varisty Women 
(Tracie Leeman coxswain, 

Anna Brownstein stroke, 
Miriam Preus 3-seat, Lauren 
Storm 2-seat , Jodie 
McDonnie bow) 

Upcoming 
Events 

e Saturday Nov. 10 
Evergreen Sw im Team 

competes at Pac iI ic 

Luthera n. 

• Nov. 9 and 10 
Men's basketball goes to the 
arctic urcil: to play in Fair

bank s. Alaska. 

by Miriam Preus 
L.I ... ' ~.lIurd.IY \\'.1\ .1 phe110111t.:I1.d d,l!, lor lilL' F\,L'q~rl~e:n ~l.lIt· 

<.. ~ rL'\\, Tt.1 II I. It \\'<I~ Ihe J.I\' 01 the C.lrdillLT ('h,l lknl!.L', uur ~l:lOIH.I 

re!:!,.ltl.1 or Ihl' ~l .. t';;'{)I1. ,Inti Ihe: "'l'cond rt'g,lIl.1 L'Yl'r lor Ihl: Ill)\iu.: 

hO.II .... Thl' Ch'llk!l~L' \\'.l~ ,\ 1,':;OU-ITll'llT I.l L·',: dLlO'::' U Il(:: cornt'r 01 
L.lkl' .)[LVeIlS, h ,HII 01).11' rc:prt:"l"Hnl E\'l'rgrl'l'n;.1 WOl1ll·n'.:; IlU\ill: 

:\1 1 vf tlur h\).II' pulk·d sl run!!, r.I(C:" bu! Ihe novicr.: LrCWt. wr.:rl' 

lhe ~llIl l il1)-!. '11.Ir~ tlr lhe reg.IIL!. The l\'1cn'~ novi ce l'iglH h,IJ .1 

c;llIl1llin!!, 1 :0') 11I1!llill,: Jlr\ l .pl.lce \'ic!orv llver Ihe ~LJ nO\'ILe c rt'w. 

T ilt' Nov iu' \X 'omen kid ,Ill L'Vt'll 1I10re incrt:diblt: \vin , pulling 
1'.1\1 ~l; .llId ~I' L ' l'.Ir1y III rhl' r.lce lo r ,I ,pcu<lt:uLlr f'if\(-pl.lce 

l'lli,h. j{o\\'ill ~ unu" the ,irle Goddesses (." "P I>osed to Greeners 
lIr t;t:tlduck\) till' women in Ihis bo,l( showed us how 10 ruck 

.1 /'.1L'l:' with 111lt.· ... )L' .Ind ~rylc. Thcy 1l1.l1111.-I.i1lCO d high stro ke 
r,lIt for till' botly or till' pln,c, look ,I '11rong ... prim throu~11 lht.· 

fll1l ... h ,lIul thl'\' were Lllt' LI :"Il'\1 noviu' 1>0,11 ur eithe r gL'IIJt.'r I U 

LOll1pklL' thl' t:Olll'l'. 

L'i~hl, ,\ mt:n\; nuvi cL' eight, ,\ \'.Inity WOIIICII. .. fOllr .11K! ,I \.If.,II) 

men'..; luur. The: C,lrd l IHT Ch.dlclI)!.L' hrollghl .\ hrilli ,ll1l L'lld 

10 ):,lll r,It.:illf, fur the ~t)\·icc:::. ,lilt! (,lrril'l..i the \ '.tr~llr lfew Olle 

'11t'p (10\,,:1' 10 ~()\'Clllhcr IOlh ... I k .ld 01 [lit: Llke .. 1 Vll"\il)'-Ollh 

r"!,.1t t., ilo'lnll". the l \\', 
Tilt., V,lr.,il)' \X'llmL'1l (onJPl'[(.:d '1)':,.1111";[ ~l' ,llld 1\\-'0 SI' U ho,lI .. 

durill ~ IIlL' llIorning\ 111':-'1 r.ILl' I'hl'Y pullc:d .\ "rullg. <.linlLll11 
rtt'l'.an d pl.lCL'tl.l d{)~t' lhird 10 ~i'\l"\"lr"'IIY Bho,11. In Ihe' 111l.d 
!'.ICt: ur Iht: d.I;', tilt \,11"[(\ \lell pLllL:d Ihird [11,1 diillcUl1 ,lIld 

dl.ll kn~ill!!. r.h.t. '1!,~,lill~1 "'ll lid )I'l'. 

A':> p,ln of FVl·rgrl't.'Il '5 Ilrst \ '.H S IIY Lrr.:\\ I ,11 11 iIl Ln.:d ibl\, 
IIl<';Pln.:d 1)\ Ihl.:' 1l1lyiL't'o;' blJrgl'oninf, e::\cl·IIC!1L'L: "1\ ht,lrtr.:l1lng 

10 h.I\'t ,UL], lkdlL,lll'd .1Ilt,{ powerful ne\\,. rowcr ... hlltldin~ our 

U H111ll1lll!l\. 

'AnP;;fect Moment: Endless Dances 
by Benjamin Green 

Throughoul rhl' Igl''1, ~PlH I\ 11,1\,(, 

il1\pirnl ,lrHI C.lpll\ ,lInl ,lw.lie IlLl:~ \\clrld· 
wide, Hilt \vh,1I ,dh)UI \1'01'1\ i ~ '10 ((JI11-

pdling~ \\'h~' h ,IYt' gre,lt pl.lyl.:'r~ bel'l1 

fevered .lla.1 f!\\lIcJ U\'l'r? \,\'h.lt .lbol!l 

I hl'lf ('x('l·lkIlCc r"f'!n'''' \l!ch .." lr!!LU!.H 

1ll.1gni Ikt'I1LC? 
Amollg .Irtl\t.,. t!ttl ... l' \\hO\L .... r.111 1:\1\(\ 

in timt r.lllier Ih.11l !->p.h.,:C 11.1\'1.; ,Illlui't'd 
p. lrticlll.lI .tikllioll troTll lill' !ll.l\\l·\, '1 h.1I 
,lIle!1tlOll ILl' onh h"''l"n 1ll.1l!,nliIUi h~ Ill'\\' 

ledllwlogit.':-. ril.l! .111o\\, tor Iht' LIpid tLlll\kr 
or inrllrlll.llloll likL' r.ld!o. 11'1t'\·j')OIl .. 111<1 

CO III pu I tT .... 'JilL .In ot .lIhll:tic'I. lor II j::, 

1ll0~[ n.:n.llniy ,I ll ,nt, h.l\ rect:iYni no !lolll,dl 
ponion ur dlU ... C .lItclll ioll", 

\X/h,u i.., thL' (olllmoI1Jiil}, belwtcn dltsc;: 

ll ll it}lH:~ form'i nl L'xpre~sion? ,Vly cho:"l.'l1 

(ilk bdiL'" my .11I""c.:r (0 thi~ (l lI l'~ li ull, ~u 
,I",nil-. I' ll c ut to the quick of i,. E.,ch 
I l'rl1IHH11 .Irli,t \cC'ks IU ,ll' itiL'\'l' pl'rlt:clion 

ill d ill!' pcrftHnl .l I1Ct:, Thl: , 11IrL~'" ~drivl's 10 

intone c,leh syl1.l bh: widl inllnill' ~UlH I L't}', 
Ihe mll~ i ( i .11l 10 lInd thc r)l' r f~ .. ( t 1I0t(' ,111J 

till': d,lllu:r Iu n:nult: till' l1lu~t txqui:,ilt: 

g~om:..·!ry. Arnlll1g ,;!! of ,h\.:.,(, thl: .1I1.lde j .. 

.tlulll' III .1 p.HllCul.lr ,I'PC'C I of dw[r L'11l11e:~\ 
\[rllgglL I (t\\',lrd ... pnkL'tiol1, ')OIl1Clj,[lIg IIt.1I 

i~ III hl:'n.:11 I III .tll "'P(Ht\ , ... CIlIllPt'l ltlolI .Illd 
il i ~ in !'po r\!' .tlulIl' ,111111II~ ,lit tOrln\ th,H 
llil' compt: tll ioll bl'!\\t.'ell thr.: .Irtl"lh I, tilt, 
.Irt i t~t'If~ In Ihis \\.IY, ~pOrl~ n.:prt'~l·IH tin.: 
l:{crn;t! ~lrll~gle bl·tWl.'Ul 0PPO'll1g lorcc\ 

dl~1I i~ L'ver·prl'~LllI ill uur livl..'~ . Froll1 
sl'xu.d ·tcl1slon (0 poillics (0 dlnl'ss .Ind 
economic\, tht: r.:ndlt' ... s d,l/let or Ju ,lii ! iL:S 

pLl ys ou t 011 the.;: ... t.lgl· or cxpr.:riL'llce. It is 

spom Ih.lt em hody ,h ose du.,ji,i". ill <III 

their richn ess .tnd be,lut y. simplified to ., 
Ie\'el til .1t they ",n be understood b\' .lll\ 

\vho eire to w<tlch, 

Yet. it is precisely Ih.rt ,impliCIt\' Ih II 

e ll gl'nde r'\ SpOrtS' unmisr "k,lhle elegdl1ce 

.Ind comp lexrty. By rcpl.lcinp. the complex. 
Lircu i rull~ ITHdliplicitv 01 g<><Ii!o. 10 ;1 In\, 
,lIlll the U ll f~IIJIOIl1.lhk 1.1W,\ of n,HllrC w[th 

de{("rmlnisflc ruin d1.l1 h,lVl' JdlllJll' L,lU .... O 

,Ind L'ffec ls, Wt' .Irt.' .Ihle [0 (omprt.:hL'fld 
Ihl' l.'\'~nts of tht;' "g,lllh;" morc !ulh, II" 

till: pl. ly(,:r~ \\11 0 bl.:'coll1r.: the pin,:L·"I. \,,'Ill) 

hl'lOf11t' lilt.' iJ\'lll!!, g.ll11t' ,llId Lrt'.Ht.' for 

1I\ ,I 1I1l1vt.'r:-.t \vilt'rL' ,til our 1OI rl!gg!l~ ,1I1d 

, 1 \plr,lIion~ ,1ft.: .,impliflt.:d .llld 111~IJl' dl.11 

IllUL:h Illort.: ,ICCl'~~ ible .I nd ullder'lLlIhbhll:, 

I, I, the pl.l\'cr\ erfon ,u pcri'cCt tilt:ir 
pt: rr\HIl1 .Hl ce Ih,1l mirrors Ollr own ,llItIllP[' 

10 pc:rfecI our li\'t.:\, 

FINE FOOD FROM TH E OVEN OF ~ 

BLUEHERooHMcE&Y 
4935 M UD BAY RD. OLYMPIA. WA 9B502 

(360) B66-BAKE (22531 

Natural before it was fashionable. --_II!""" 
Whole foods baking since 1977 

www.blueheronbakery.com 
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- an~bubtJte __ TOIILpage 
llltern,lIioll.tI j\AoneLJrV FUlld . 11I ~ter;{y budget pl.lllned for neXt yt',Ir. An 
Inilul'lltj,tI pl.ltforlll m.1tle lip of 1.1Dor unions. ch:lm bers of CO mlllerL<~' , ,IIlJ 

1!l~oci.ltiOll!'i of rerirt'L's sllg~t:~tt' d ,h.ll the ollg,oinv. IMF prngr.II11' h,I\'C' 

rt:S Ullt·J 111 [u l,li econumic t.liiure. The I.dJor platform rhre~ltL'neJ ro 1,Ik e 

\.!t, .. · j::';Vt: , llclliunwidl' .!([illll 011 D(:c. 1 if thc g.uvl.'rnlllelli doe~ 1101 ,lb.lnd on 

lht' .llisrerity llle.tHlrl'S. (~t'c.: www.turkisbJ.liIYIlt.ws.colll) 

_E;::_N _V I 13_ O_NJ\~ __ I;:; ~_TA L 
New Zealand to resume GMO trials: The LJbur govnnmellr ILlS decided 

ro resllme fidd resrs of t;eneric,tl ly modified o rgdnisms,.r decisiun ,' ppl"uded 
by brotech Illbby poups Jnd rejeLled by indi[!,enoll' Maori peoples and 
er1\ ironmen".! t;roups. New Ze . .!,lnd Prime Minisrcr Ilcl en CIJrk ju"ifinl 
rhe decision by ~,Iyillg [h.ll rhe g.overrllllCIlI coul J nOI afford to ignore: 

scit'lltific developments .. 1 comment Iha t s hould h.lvt biotech comp.lnit's 
,hcerr ng. The nine MJori nlemhers of the L.lbour p,H1V relc,lsed.1 "aremenr 
s hortl~' .1,'lt'f rhe decision wa:, made sJ)ling Ihal Ih<.:y wtre "conCt rrH,J 

.tholl l the J.l ngers of compromising rlH: :,oci.d. Lullur.d . and t nVirOlllllel1Ld 
llHegrlt)' of [thl.'irj country for shorl-tt.:rm commcrci,d p,.lin ," In re .1c rion 

ro rhe decision , ,I new direcr-,Icr ion prore,r g roup ca ll ed Green Gloves 
"n nounced pbn' rl) uproor .Iny crops rh.lt .Ire moved from rhe Lib ru rhe 
field rest S I J.ge, (see www.cns.lycos.com .Ind www.o nc:wurIJ.Ilt'I ) 

Coalition of env ironm ental groups calls for Sena t e inquiry: A ~roup 
or eig ht 1ll,ljor environment.11 orgd.flil.ltio rl s h.lvt ca ll cd fur d Sentlte 

rnvesr igJtion inro rhe Jcrions of the Dep.[[rme n r of rhe Inrerior which 
.llIeged ly wirhheld ,cienr ific in form,Ilion cri ri c.'! to rhe debate uver upening 
rhe Arcric N.llion,rI Wild life Rd"lI~e ru oil drilling. ACLordint; ru rhe 
co,tli l ioll. retcnl Ilt:ws repoftS h,IVt: f.liscd scriou~ questions pl.'rt.,i,~ing to 

U,S. Fish ,Ind W'ildlife Service inrern,rI c!acumenrs wHn in g rh:Il ope ni ng 
dlt' rt:fuge mi~h{ viol.ltt' .111 intern.llional .q~rccmt:llt 10 prolect poLIf he,lrs. 

Tilt: \XI,l shin!?-lun POSI S.IYS th~1( Iht.'se rt.'porls nt'vtr re. lclll:d COllgress. Fuur 
of Iht:se t:nvironlllt:nt.11 ~rUllp~ ,1.skL'd the St'll.Ire 10 look inlo di screp.l ll c it' s 

in le!:ltlllloll), given by Interior Secrcl.JrY G.t!l· NOf(oll .Ibout Ihe Ie g i~l.llive 

proposal [u drill (ur ud In IhL' Arcli<.: refll~t:. Norroll h.ls cO llle under 
fire for ICJving out or ht:r It sl im o n y scien t ific d.ll.} Irol11 rhe Fish .I n d 

Wildlife Service showing rhe hH[ll oil drilling would c.tuse to c.rrilJOlI 
pop u lat ions in rhe ared. The W.lshi ngron P OS[ ,dso Jlleged rh,\[ in her 
resri mon), Narron Hided erronellllS d.I[,1 ro Hrp porr dri llin g in rhe refuge. 
(set' www.commondre.1Ill s.o rg) 

. 
~ 

.tdministr.ltion incr<:'l!)Cd the turoring M.lfl' in 
til l' L(.·, lrnll1~ RL~()lIrCe Ct'llIer, .IS well .IS ill lill: 

. Kivisillg ccnter, to hdp srudt'nlS \vhen .111 rhe.:'5t' 
nL'W subje((s are illl nxlutcd in dl<::ir classes. 

Includtd in dle nt'W iniri,uives is<:I pos-o.;ibili ry 
of big cha nt;cs for >ludenrs in mu lri-(lu:rrrer 
progr.lms. Many times. full-year or rwo-'1u,mer 
progr,uns h,lve srudenrs thar drop belore either 
Wimeror Sprin t;, while their f~cu lry srJY' lor rhe 
entire year, The problem is rhar snrdenrs who 
drop rheir programs uSll.llly don't have Ill.my 
orher choices lor classes to t",nsfer into. The 
LlCul ry who could be c re.,lI ill t; lIew program ... 

ro meel rheir nc-eds ,Ire still r",\Ching in under
li lled cidssrooms. A solll[ ion ro rhis problem is 
d ied dowmizing: r'lking J:lCU lry ollr of real11-
raugh l progr..lllls in Wim er or Spring Iu tc. ILh 
501llt:thin!-!, dSt·. 

AOn;IfILslrJlor.-; pl.1Il 10 1.lke.:' .1 more .K't!vc: 

role in gcrr ing progr.IIn' ro downsi7.r rheir bculry. 
The Creuh)' will now h,11'C a sr"'teg)' in CISe lhey 
ger downsi7M ti-om rhe very be);inn ing of rheir 
progr.Hll pLmninr;. They will ,l lso keep a few . . 
ideas lor n(w progmms on rhe back burner, in 
Clse lhe),'re c.l llnl ro ,tan une in rhe middle 
of rhe y .... ,rr. The deans will cre-Jre ,I "downsize 
lisr" for bcu lr y rO d isCHSS rheir downsizing 
pldn' rugerhn. 

Nnw lor rhe LlSr pic'!:e af rhe gener.11 educl
rilln pllak. The ClclI lry .Ipproved rwo new 
positions for Ihe: Le:lflling Resource Center. 
A Wri rin[!, Cuurdinaror Jnd ,I Qu,lnti r,ltive 
Re,lsoning Coord in.Hor h.,ve been hired ro help 
Clwh), pur mon: wriring. lugic ,lI1d m.H h inro 
rht'i r progr.lI11s. Tht'se rwo posirions have ~l 
spec idl t:rculty >I,Hll', .lI1d can sponsor individual 
conrr:lCIS. 

So What Now? 
\Vill JII of rhts<: in iti,l[ives solve Evergreen" 

geneml educ.Hion problem' We'll see in live 
ye.rrs. Th.H', when ,III rhe nlW cha ll~es will 
be lip lor review rll see il rhey ,He dleclive . 
This .1cld"mic year. d DTF will form ro m.t.ke 
Slire tiM' t.'Ve ry'rhing Ih:u W~lS p: lsscd ,KllI .lily 

h.lppens. 
Del Beaudry was" memlx:r of rhe Gener,11 

Education DTF .IS borh J mrdent dnd ,; srdlF 
member in rhe W ril ing ('..entcr. As broad ,loS tht.: 
agreemenl was, Beaudry was h,rppy th,lt rhey 
findlly P,I=! somer hi ng. 

"They pa5sed .1 very v,'gue, gene",1 kind of 
agrccment," he said. lie W,1S csJ=ially glad 10 

h",,, that lhe sr uden t sllmm:Hive self-evaltlJ[ ions 
were approved. He sees lhem .IS .1Il imponillll 
,Iddiriun ro ,I rrJnscripr, .1 kind of "ro.ld mal' 
for rhe rcader or wh.n's in rh tre .lIlel wh.n's 
Il1)pO [l al1l ." 

Jaillle R.us.:,IlIJIl, Evergreen's s(uden I I rustt"C) 

.Ilso p.lrticip.Hcxl in rhe GTF. He ,Icknawledged 
rhar ir can be h,rrd for Evergreen slUdenrs ro 
develop a plan far thei r calk-ge srud ies. 

"-I1,e bcaury 01· Evcf);rcen is rhe abi li ry uf 
.... ,rch srudenr ro design their own cour;<: ofsrudy," 
he said. "Hopelully lht, irnplement:u ion of r he 
gen ed recommendarions wi ll help srudenrs 
d"veiop and meer rheir .Icldemic gOd Is, .. 

If this is rhe lirst time rhar you've hc,lre! 
,Ibou r gener.11 edUc.Hion. you're nor ,done. 
There h:ls been no cam pus-wide distribution or 
inform.I1ion on the sub/eel lhis year. Evergret;'n 
is "ying lU get rhe word our in AcademiL 
Advising's oriem.uion sessions lor I1~W snldems. 
The "clden lic advisors assignc-d ro cure progr,l!n, 
,rr. ,llso r. lking ,bour it. Some bculr)' h,lve 
.1 cal[crerc plan lor their advising rob; some 
don't. In gener.ll, rhe ,Idminisrratian is rdying 
on f.1culry and academic advising to inform rhe 
clmpus ,Ihour general educ.Hian, 

Do you enjoy reading the 
? 

e 

Would yo eke to write it? 
The CPJ needs a police reporter. Stop by now and apply. 

Our office is located in room 316 on the third floor of the CAB. 

.... 

For more information call J en Blackford at 867-6054 
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calendar 
novemberB 

1-+-- Gallery Openins:: Reception 5-8 p_m. Gallery 2: A 
Senior Thesis Exhib1tlOn by Jamie Valentine, Gallery 
4: Ne'W Sculpture by Kelsey Fernkopf and Ne'W Dra'Winlls' 
by Kay Miller, 

Tak~ Back th~ Ni2ht at Everllreen. Oppose the 
violence allainst 'Women, Brinll a candle and meet on 
the first floor of the Library at 7 p,m. 

f-+-..... Dra2 Roll~rskatin2 Party in Ol ympia's Skateland. 
Sponsored b y EQA: from 7-9 p.m. $2 f or those in drall, $3 
for the drailless. For questions, rin\t up 857-55~ -4, 

november 9 
H-~ Ecuador Study Abroad Prollram Informational 

Meetinll in Lib. 1308i from 12:30-1:30 p,m. Hear prollram 
details and student experiences, Call Chri s Ciancetta 
at extension 6312, 

H-- Orissi: Dance of the YOllini. Performance by the 
Urvasi Da nce Compan y. Communications Buildinll Recital 
Hall, 8:00 p,m, Also takinll place o n the 10th. Tickets 
available at TESC bookstore, Rainy Day Records, Orca 
Books, and at the door ($5 students, $8 aeneral). For 
informat ion call 857 - 5-459 . 

november 10 
H-- Interfaith Perspective Justice & Peace Forum, 

broullht to yo u by Radical Catholics for Justice & Peace. 
Leaders of various relillious backll:rounds (Buddhist, 
Islamic, Christian, etc,) 'Will participate in discussion. 
Takes place from 3-5 p.m, at the OrlZanic Farm. Call 
Chris KnilZht at 857 -1753 for more information, 

november 11 
v~teran's Day 2001 

Free public lecture in Seattle: The Political Economy 
of Racism. Mel Leiman, author of a prize - winninll: 

~a Books 
Olymp;;j 's Largest Indepencknt Bookstore 

10% Off New 
Current Qtr.Texts 
We Buy Books Everyday! 

509 E 4th Ave • 352-0123 
M-Th Ill-B, Fri & Sat 10-9, Sund"y 11-3 

TlMo years of service ... -
a lifetilDe of benefits! . ::".~ 

Peace Corps 
will visit 

The Evergreen State College 
Tuesday, November 13 

It's not too early to think about life after college! What are your 
p lans? If you are interested in challenging yourself in a unique 
overseas environment and want to apply your skills to grassroots 
programs, stop by and check US out! Our environmental, forestry 
and education assignments are a great fit for Evergreen graduates. 

Information Table 
10:00 am to 2:00 pm 

CAB 

Information Meeting and Slide Show 
4:30 to 6:00 pm 

Lib 1308 

www.peacecorps.gov 
(800) 424-8580 

the cooper point journal 

book, retired economics professor, MarXist, and lifelonjt 
activist aaainst bill:otry. 1 p.m. Brunch served at noon 
for a $6.50 donation. New Freeway Hall, 5018 Rainier 
Avenue South, Seattle (o n the #7 bus line). Sponsored by 
the Freedom Socialist Party . Wheelchair accessible. Contact 
Luma Nichol at 2'l6-722-2~53 for more information, 

man november 12 
on-Campus v~t~ran's Day Events: Day of Reflection 

and Gratitude Community Gatherinjt to honor campus 
veterans from 1:30-3 :30 p,m. at the Lonjthouse. Films 
to be shown at Lecture Hall 1: "No Time For Tears" 
starts at 12:15 p.m. "Rellret to Inform" starts at ":30 
p.m. All events are free. 

+-f--~ Carnival, Everllreen 's Political Arts Collective, 
meets Mondays at 3 p.m. in CAB 108 . For more information, 
call "xtension 614~ , 

november 13 
H-- Staples destroys old-lZro'Wth trees! (Amonjt other 

bad thinlZS,) Join the Staples protest! All day at 
Cooper Point SW Staples. For mare information, call the 
Environmental R"source Ce nter at extension 578-4. 

1-+-- EPI C Movi~ Nillht. Features "political" and anti
political films, docume ntaries and shorts. Takes 
place every other Tuesday in Lecture Hall 1 at 7 p.m. 
SUlZlZestions I 'luestions, or your o'Wn submissions can 
be directed towards EPIC. Call the office at 851-61« or 
come to meetinlZs every Wednesday @ 2 p.m , in Library Room 
3500 0 en to ever body. 

novem 
Tra velinlZ Seminar in Italy" prollram 

informational meetinll. For students, staff. and 
faculty interested in spendinll four 'Weeks livinll 
and studyinll in Florence durinll the first summer 
session (June 24 to July 23) of 2002. There'll be a 
'luestion and ans'Wer period, video, and slides. 5-7 
p.m. at Lecture Hall 3. 

'---t--' Film Benefit for Media Island International. Films 
to be sho'Wn: ''9 .11" and "Turninll Tralledy into War." 

Management Internship Program 

Where are you working during Ihe 
spring/summer of2002? 25 million dollar 
company seeks highly motivaled college 
students to manage service business. 
Positions avarlable throughout Wash
ington. Extremely competitive earnings 
packages avai lable. Internshrp cred ir pos
sible. If you are a goa l-oriented leader 
searching for the righr opportunrty, call 
for an application and informat ion to be 
sent by mail. Leave your name, school 
address. and phone number, desi red "ork 
iocation on the aUlomated vorcemail 
system m425-385-2J00. 

ill Legion Way SW 
Downtown Olympra 

(360) 753-55:n 
rUF.5.' Tlfults 

10 A.M. · B P.M. 

FRI.&S.n 
IOA.M ,IOP.~1 

Sl'N. ;-":ou~ · :; P.;\1. 

B e a d 

"Incense 

'Candles 
'!-Stickers 

'Bulto ns 
and 

P ostcards 

'!'Queer Gear 

'G lass Art 
*Sterl in g Silver 

And LOlS More 

DOhb!J 4 Colt 
Ph. 357-6229 

Open Tues - Fri 7:am - 3:pm 
Serving breakfast & lunch 

Open Wed - Fri 5:pm -10pm 
Serving tacos & burritos 

With open mic 
Closed every Monday 

Open Sat & Sun 8:am - 2ish 
Serving breakfast only 

Located on 5th all across 
from The capital theartre 

Takes place at 7 p.m. at 
Traditions Cafe and World 
Polk Art, 300 5th Avenue 
SW, Olympia, VA (Downtown). 
SUlllZested Donation: $5 - 25 
slidinll scale. 

Fall Skateboard Sale Thru Turkey Day 
a.k.a. Thanksgiving 

$40-45.00 for select ProDecks includ. 
Alien Workshop & Planet Earth 

Wheels for $15.99 and $19.99/set 
10% off any skate T-shirts & sweatshirts 

Ph357-4755 
M-Sat 10-8, Sun 12-5 

intersect of Division & Harrison 
@ Westside Shopping Center 

november 8, 2001 
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